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Pompidou Returns'
From Austria
HOME
KABUL, Sept 17, (Bakhhr).-Dr C. Mani the RegIOnal DIr-
ector of tile World Health Orga-
nIsation for Southeast Asia, who
arnved here yesterday aflernoon,paId a courtesy call on the Mi-Dlster of Public Heulth MISSKubra Noorzal yesterday
KABUL, Sept 17, (Balchtar)-·A meetng of the Afghan RedCrescent Society discussed mat-ters related to the celebration ofRed Crescent week next monthRepresentatIves of vanous m!-Dlstnes partICipated
China Opens Photo
Exhibition Of ProgressKABUL. Sept, 17, (Bakhtsr).-A photographiC exhlbition of the
ec:onomic development ot the Shansiprovmce of the People's Re~ubUc 01China was opened in the MunicipalHall yesierday.
.Presldent of the Meshrano JirgahSenator A~bdul Had! DaW-i, some
officials of Muustries of Information
and Culture, Foreign Affairs, Edu-
cation and of the MunIcipal Cor-poration attended the Inauguration.Deputy Mmister ot Intonnalion
and Culture .Mohammad NajimAryo, an opening the show said thatthe holding at sucb an elChibltlon
will help 10 acquaolillg lhe people ofthe two countries with each otherand the further strengthenlng of re~lations between the two nation•.The charge d'affaires. ot tb~ em-bassy of Chma oulUned thp progress
achieved
,
KABUL, Sept 17, (Bakhtar) -On the occasIOn of Ihe RepublIcDay of MeXICO a congratulatorJtelegram has been <ent bY HisMajesty the KlOg to the PreSId-
ent of MeXICO Gustay Dlaz. theForeign Mmlstry saId
PARIS, Sept. 17. (DPA) -FrenchPrime MJnlster Georges Pompldou
returned to Paris yesterday follow·
mg an offiCIal visit to Austria.
HIS talks with the government inVienna had covered three maIO sub-Jects. Austrl8's Wish for a special
arrangement With the EuropeanCommon Market (EEC) bilateral re-lations and etlorts to normalise re-lations between East and West.Austria IS irlterested in bavlOg
speclai ties with the EBC which she
may not jom because she bas pledg·
ed everlastmg neutrality.
The USSR has argued that mem·bershlp 10 the EEC would roiatethe pledge as In the Russian viewthe EEC- is a political association 8S
well as an economic one
Sudan's Ambassador
AI Amin Makes
Courtesy Calls
KABUL Sept, 17,-Hamed Moh-
ammad aI' Amin, the Sudanese en-
voy who arrn"ed here receoUy, is
makmg courtesy calls on officials otthe government and diplomats hereMohammad al AmiD presentedhll credentials to His Majetty theKmg last Thursday as ambassador
extraordinary Bnd plenipotentiary ofhis country
,\ .
for precise calculations
Fly
2.7 M. Gold Cargo
Seized From Plane
The PublIc Health InstitutePlans to treat all those bitten bythe fly and will spray the areaWIth DDT and pyretram to ex'treminate the flIes 3nd preventthem 1rom reaching other areas.
Hippie Hip To A Happen:ingWith Canterbury Archbis"op
explam some of the hippies' en-thUSIasm. EPiScopalians do
more work among us than anY
other denomlOatlOn:' saId a bea-
rded hIpPie With stecl-fran'eelglasses.
"The Christian example IS101l0wed here more than theteachmg, but lots of us wouldturn UP for a happenlllg WIthIhe bIshop We are mterested InbTldgmg a gap," he saId.
The fly breeds In humId areasusually K!UTltU the ramy season
or when the snow melts and mOlsl~
ens the ground. Dunng the night,
when It gets cold, rhe fly entershouses and ~preads the disease
NEW DELHI, Sept 17, IAFP).
-IndIan authOrities Yesterdav
"provIsIOnallY" seIzed a Macao-bound consignment of 26 casesof gold Ingots though t to belongto ChIna
The gold, valued at some$2,700,000, was discovered in aBritish Overseas Airways Cor-poratIOn plane that stopped over
at Delhi's Palam alrpOl t pnroute to Hong Kong
The authorities, who held backthe plane pendmg the ou tcomeof a prehmlnary enqUIry to es~tabiish whether the consignmentwas a regular one,Yesteldny dec.i·ded to seIze the gold and move itto the vaults of the reservebank in DelhI.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 17,HIPPleHmd IS enthuslastlc at theprospect of talkIng to the Arch-bIshop of Canterbury who wantsto meet the hIppIes when heVISI ts. San FranCISco next week.
"We would be glad to ,ee theAr~hblshop because' England ISa country which accepts a lot
more in some waYs than theUmted States," saId one youngmimsklfted hippIe. wearmg on
mverted V peace Sign round her
neck.
"Maybe we should hU'e a thea-tre for a happenmg WIth theArchbIshop," one ran,.y energl-
ser (leader) in a psycbedelIc
shlft suggested
Dr Michael Ramsey, Primate
of the Church of Enghnd and
spmtual leader of millIons ofAnglIcans throughout the world,
arnves here on Monday for athree-day VISI t.
Sources close to DI Ramseyhave saId he IS keenly mtetest-ed m the hippies and the culttha t surrounds them
"The English are quite popu-lar fere because of the Beatles
and Bertrand Russell.'1 Oneyoung glfl saId "English peo'pie have an abihty to progressLike Lord Russell. He refus-
ed to accept the status quo"But the lmks between the An·glican and Episcopalian.
Dr Omar saId the sand flycannot fly more than 100 met-
res. so that the present dangeris confined to Khwaja Safa areain the Shor Bazaar section of
.Kabul.
For
',LTI
By A SWf Writer
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 17,(OPA) -The SItes for the 1968
olymPIC games In Mexico citywill be completed ahead of tIme,the newspaper El Sol de Mexi-
co ,reported Friday.
It said that 66 per cent ofthe projects were fmlshed nowand that all work would be com-pleted by next June
WASl:ilNGTON, Sept. 17, (DPA).President Lyndon B. Johnson Friday
urged Congress to give prIOrity to abdl to controi the sale of small
arms in America, which has beenbefore President Kennedy's assassi-held up at commIttee atage since
nation In November 1963.
In a letter 10 the Speaker of theHouse ot Represenlatives, JohnMcCormack,1 Johnson pOInted outtbat two milhon rifle" and revolvershad heen soid In the United Stateslast year, many of them to cnmi-
nais, the maane, alcohOlics and
minors.
Johnson's letter came 24 hours sf·ler a report by the Federal Bureau
of Investigation (FBI) that the crlme
rate in the US. had risen by 17 perCCD t in the past six months.The bIll has been blocked by thepowerful arms lndCIstry, th~ NationalRlfte ASSOCiation and shooting clubsA senior Washington official saidFriday that It would be IDcredibleIf the bill was not passed after thebloody reclal clashes in Newark andDetroit this summer.
An injection of atabrin in thearea prevents the ulcer from
spreadlRg, saId Dr. . AbdullahOmar, president of the PuhlicHealth Institute.
If the boil is not treated intime the sore will fester fpr ayear before It disappears, leav·ing behind a scar.
~
Ilr Omar added that cases ofLeichmaniasis have been knownin kandahar, Mazare Sharif andSa~ Pul for a n'Umber of years.F~tunatelY the local sand flybit~ IS not as serious as that ofthe South American and AfrIcan
one" which often IS fatal.
1
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Soviet Spacecraft
\Nears Venus
MOSCOW, Se~. 17, (Tass).-The Soviet automatlc mterplane-tary statIOn Venus 4 will real'hVenus tomorrow, M. Skorodu·mav an engineer. writ-as in anarticlE; The craft was launched
on June 12.
On July 29, a .course-correct·lng manoeuvre was began on acommand from the eart~ Tele-
metnc data received from thestation and trejectonal mea-
surements made after the cour-
se correctIOn show that the sta·tlOn's automatic sYstems work~
ed in strict accordance with the
set programme and that the sta-tion was nudged into a newtrajectory.
At 07:00 hours Moscow Time
on September 15, Venus 4 was39,638.000 km. from the earth.Durmg the three months' flightthe station and the' earth havehnd 91 long space ~ommunica­tlOO sessions.
Cases of Leichmania:lis Tropi·ca or oriental sore have been
reported by a health tellm ofthe Public Health Institute sur·veying the Khwaia Safa districtof Kabul.
The Public Health Institute
will submit a report to the rna'lana eradication department onInunching a campaign to rid thearea of the phlebotomus or sand.fly which spreads the disease.
·The 2-3 mm fly which can passthrough a normal house scree\lle,,"ves a bite on the face, hunds:
or legs which causes a o.ne·inchlocalised cutaneous ulcel·ation.If the sore IS not treated it~hingand scratching increases thesIze of the ulcer.
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Hong Kong Troops
Hold 10 Cantonese
TOKYO, Sept. 17, (DPAl-British troops guarding theChineslj-Hong Kang border al'"
rested 10 Chinese trying tocross into the colony mel/ally inthe past two days, according toreports reachmg Tokyo yester-day.
FIve caught Friday said they
came from Canton anel wouldhave been killed if they had not
run awaY.
Other reports from HongKong mdlcate that the situationin Canton is stili far from quietdespite the reported establish-
ment of the pro-~ao local revo-lutionary committee ;n late Au-gust.
rt is said that Chinese Libera-tion . Army troops t.Ii5patchedfrom the Pekmg mIlitary disk·ict to control the situation therehave recently ordered the five
most militant Red Guard unitsin the city to be disoanded.According to some Hong Kongdailies, the Cantoh district tro·
ops under District VIce Com-mander Liu Shing-Yuan havethe city on the pretext of "avo-iding trouble" with, the Pekmgtroops and jomed tlte atlti.Maolocal forces stationed "n the
suburbs.
destruction In Vlelnam which havetaken a rising toll of victims on allSides."
U Thant .ald that although he had
suspended efforts to bring about apeacefUl solution of the Vietnamproblem, he had not .given them up
entirely.
At the moment he could not do
anything, for Ihe SImple reason thatthe US had not taken what he re·garded as the first essential step-stopping the bombing of North Viet-
nam,
The ~cretary~General said thatthe UN would for a long time haveto playa mediatory role in the MJd-dIe East Direct negotiations betweenIsrael and the Arab states were na·turally "an ideal" concept, but not
a practical suggestion.
}!p saId he had not developed anydefinite plan ot action for the Mid-dle East nor did he plan at the mo-
ment to go to the Middle East.
US Claims. Over 200 Viet CongKilled In Mekong Delta BattleSAIGON. Sept. 17, (Reuter}-Am- strlk~s at Ihc guerrlUas.crican troops battling Viet Cong One F·IOO Supcrsabre Jet straJ}.units 10 flee paddies and from boats 109 the Vlct Cong posItions was hItIand helicopters yesterday reported by ground fire and crashed Theaoother 69 guerrillas killed 10 flgbl- pIlot ejected by parachute and wasmg in the Mekong delta, rescued unhurt.The VIet Cong dead were coun- Aspokesman said 23ted ns skumishing along Iree lin~s were used throughout theand canal banks conhnued yesterday dump bombs and napalmwllol"iotg a -sostained. batlle Friday gil~rrillas.in. an area centred 47 miles south- American B~52 bombers flewwest of SaIgon. tWice Into North Vietnamesl: airFour battahons of the Americans space to hammer at anh-alrcrllftbacked by government troops have pos.itlons and supply pomts justnow been mnt IOta the fIghting above the demilitansed zone.aiong the hanks of the Rach Ba A spokesman ,aid 23 aircraftRiver, a spokesman saId. lfiland-based jets also struck onceSmce Ihe operaiioo codenamed more in the demilitarsed zone in ancoronad V began five days ago, the effort 10 relieve pressure on Ameri-the Amencans have counted a total can Mannes slrung out below Ihcof morc Ihan 200 Viet Cong kIlled. buffer strip.Amencan losses 10 Ihe operalion A spokesman said it brought weso far are put proviSionally at 14 number of raIds in North Vietnamkilled and 122 wouod~d. by the high-altitude bombers toNine of those killed and 101 five sinc. last Sonday. Another 10wounded fell In Fnday's daylong stnkes have been made against tar~baltle agalOst an estimated VIet gets an Ihe demlhtarised zoneCong ballation, whIch reached alull only ao hour bew" midOlghtThe battle began ~hen a V,etCong force opened up WIth reCOIl!·
ess cannon and machineguns on a
"rl\'erine 10rce" of landing craft
and heaVily armoured Monltor gun-boats sweeping down the Rach BaRiver 10 assauh a guernlla posItion.The heavy fue from clumps vf
reeds hnmg Ihe ri ver's edge hit sev~
eral of the 60 ft. long MOnitors, as
well as ttIe assaull craft
Three more battahons moved out
of thelr bases IOto the battle area
and helicopters and ,ei alreraflflew In to begm almost conltnuous
, .
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Johnson May Give
Doves Next Turn
Lebanese Envoy
Presents CredentialsKABUL. Sept. 17, (Bakhtarl.-Hussein EI Abdullah, the ambas·sador of Lebanon in Kaoul, pre-
sented his credentials to HisMajesty yesterday morning, atDelkusha palace.The Leb..n~se ambassarlor lat-
er, accompanied by the chief ofthe protocol departmellt of theForeign
_Ministry MohammadAmin Etemadi, laid a wreath atthe malJsoleum of His Late Ma-jesty King Mohammad NaderShah. El Ah.dullah is ambauadRrill Tehran also.
• •
NEW YORK, September 17, (DPA).-UN Secretary'General U Tbant said yesterday be was convincedtbat purposeful negotiations would star! between Wasblngton and~I wUbln three or tour weeks of a balt to tbe U.S bombing ofNortb Vietnam.
. ...... ...
Talks between South Vietnam and Hanoi were only the firststep, but this could prepare the way for realising the Geneva IndO'ChIna decisions of .1954, he went on.
'
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......."'.... KABUL, SUN~Y, SEPTEMBER 17, 1967 (SUNPULA 25, 1346 S,H.)--_...........__...._--... !1 --
. :THANT SAY'S4'ALKS is.Jamie CO~....S ':Afg~anistan Among Nat!onsl'1 \W1!TH1N WEEKS DIscusses MIdeast 1!~~~~~Pt.~? {R~.C~E, ~eeting Of. • AMMAN, Sept, 17, (R~uter).-The • ter).-The ' Economic Commls- The meetIng wJ!1 map out com. KABUL, Sept. 17, (Bakht3r).-IF 'BO''MB·I ....1G 'STO'P'S World Islamic Congrees beeon 0 "sion for Asia and the Far East mon strategy for fhe second The book publishing department: 1:"11IIIII "va-day conference on the Middle ,,(ECAFE) will hold a ministerial se~sion of the United Nations of the Mimstry of Information, Ea.t situation bere yesterday ·attend· 'meeting of 18 developing coun- Conterence on' Trade and De· and Culture has decided to pub-ed by 20 nations. ,tries here from September 25 velopment to be held In New lish a pocket size edition of theConference Cbalrman Haj Amln Delhi in February next year. Holy Koran said Abdul Haqal-Husseini. tormer Muftl' ot Pales- ASEAN C~mmittee A Thai government spokes- Wallah. presidellt of the deDart·tine, told the gathering ot about 60 man said FridaY that invitatlOns ment after a meeting of the ge-delegates that the purpose of the H Id 1 M . had been issued to Aflrhanis· neral council of the department.meellng was to urge . Moslems to. 0 s st eetlng tan, Burma, Cambodia, Ceylon, The meeting, presided over byjoin torces to rescue boly places In Taiwan, India, IndoneSIa, Iran, Mohammad Ebrahim Kandahan,territory occupied by Israel. ' JAKARTA, Sept. 17, \DPAl.- South Korea, Laos, Malaysia, ,deci<:!ed to publish 17 (lthel' booksInaamullah Khan, secretary- The standing committee of Mongolia, Nepal, Pakistan, the
---<'!ight translations and nine
general of the conferen,ce, told reo ASEAN (Association of Sollth· Philippines, South Vietnam, SIn- -original works. A numher of
porters it would alIa' discuss the <Jast ASian NatIOns) held Its gapore and Thailand, short story collecti,?ns are being
possibllity of convenloe a Moslem first meeting here yesterday He sald the ministerial meet- translated into Pashto.
summll conference. preSided over by IndoneSIan For- mg would be preceded by aCountries represented were eign MiDlster Adam Malik. meeting of offiCials in Bangkok
Uganda. Somaha, South Africa, Tor- In his opening speech, Malik from Septembet 18 to 22.key, Iran, Pak1stan, Indonesia, Jor- 'SaId, "In our actiVIties we must The spokesman said important
, dan, Lebanon, Syria, Iraq, Kuwall be realIstic enough to gIve PrlO- Items on the agenda of the mi.
• Saudi Arabia, Yemen, SUdan, Tuni. llty to really --feaSible prC'jects, mstenal meetmg would Includesis. Morocco, Libya, Palestine and modest though they may be, ra- the commodities proble.n andQatar ther than start to direct our at- the expansion and clverslfica-Abu Taleb Mohammed Abdul- tentlon and energy to amlntious tlOn of export of manufactur"dMateen of Pakistan told the confer- and comphcated undertakIngs, and semi-manufactured goodscoce that Jordan could count on the however deSirable Jf perhaps by developmg countnes.people of Pakistan to come to defend even necessary as they may .Trade expanSIOn and e' onomlCI the holy places. seem"
cooperation and Integr-ltlon am-
"We conSIder ourselves part of Four other member natwns of ong the developIng c..)untrtesyour nation," he said. ASEAN were represented In would also be dlscuS'ied, theEarlier the Jordanian delegation the standmg committee by their spokesman saidl<ld by SheIkh Abdullah Ghosheh respective heads of dlpiomatIc The meeting would also give Iwarned. "Jewish usurpation 01 JTllsslOns. the develOPIng countries an op-
holy places will lead to a holy war MalaYSia's representative told portunity to diSCUSS other prob-
by Moslems to regain their sanc~ the meeting that the Asso~a.- lems of mulual mterest, he ad-tuaries" fion of Southeast AsIa (MiA) dedAbu Baker MaYlOia of Uganda deCided last month to handurged greater diplomatiC efforts In over Its remainIng proJects toAfrIca to expose misleading Israeli ASEANpropaganda ASA. whIch consIsts of Malay-SIa, Thailand and the Philippines.became ineffectIve followmg es-tablishment of ASEAN whIchIncludes Singapore and Illdones-il> also.
The ASEAN standing comml t-tee agreed In PrInCiple to take
over ASA's proJects, but IndO'-
nesia and Singapore said theyw~uld like to studY the schemesbefore completely adoptingthem.
The standing committee ispartly aSSIgned to the task ofpaVIng the WaY for a mmister-l",uevel conference of ASEAN
some tIme next Year.
Mansfield Suggests
W. Paci.fic Talks
In a pol1lical review prior to theopening pf the General AssemblyTuesday, U Thant .ald the interna-tional siluation was far from eD-
couraging.
The position in Vietnam wasgrave U Thdnt said, and referredto th~ "cruel acts and the increasing
.'
TOKYO. Sept. 17 (DPA}-Japan
shouid tak.~ the Inluauve 10 coo-
venmg a tnpartite conference WIthtbe United &tates aod the SOVietUnion to sludy secunty problemsfacmg the Western Paciflc region,U.S Seoator MIke Maosfleld saIdhere yesterday.
The Senate majority leader, at aprc:ss conference, described hiS pro-posals, Wbl~h he also put forwal d
at the privately sponsored JapaneseAmerican assembly in ShimadaFriday, as "personal"
MansfIeld said that Japan couldplay the role of a brldg. betweeothe U S. and the Soviet UnionJapan would lose more than It wouldgain if It faded to give serious con-
sideratton to the idea.Sovlel parucipalion m the confe·
rence would be useful for progressheld by the Amerlcaos since WorldWar n, and the Northern Islands
rewards the return of Okmawa,
admlOlstered by the Soviet Umon.Japanese Foreign MlDlstery sour.
cos in Tokyo told DPA that the po.·
sibil1ty of reallslOg a tripartile mee·
ung was very shm because of th~SOVIet Union's strongly cnhcal 81·tilude 10 American pollcy 10 As!a,including Vietnam.
- ,
NEW YORK Sept 17, (OPA)
-U S President ',ynrlon B.Johnson's latest escalallOn ofthe air war against North Viet.nam was his last concession tothe uhawks." a Con~ressman
said here Friday
Democratic S~nator JosephCiark, a leading "dove," told apress conference at the U S
mission at the Umted NatIOnsthat in ordermg the escalation,
"he (Johnson) threw the lastbones to the hawks."
If it failed. Johnson wouldhave to turn to "polItical chan-
nels" before the November 19n8PreSIdential elections·
.Clark, member of a delegationfrom both Houses of CongreEs,said that the U.s. chief delega-te to the UnJted Nati9.ns, Ar·thur Goldberg, was engaged mintensJve yonsultati0Tll!... withUN dlplomaUcil' 'on "whetDC'i 'the
world body could play a useful
role in Vietnam.
The delegation members were
split over the possibility of UN
medIation.
Claude Pepper, former Florlrda Senator and now :l memberof the House of Representati-
ves, said the absence of China
and Vietoam In the UN shouldbe no obstacle to UN mediation.The UN members bad suffiCI-
ent influence to bring about asolutIOn to the Vietnam ques-tion through the world orRanisa-tion. he saJd.
An unprececlented em Ia tbeprice Or Shah PuUId vecetable
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Shah Pasand-the beIIt yept·
able on availab/e.
Please contaet phone!!83lShah Pasand testY, healthy,
and dependable.
You can bay your Shahpasandfrom IIDY store fa the toWiL
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He add.d that accordlOg to thedecIsions taken at the Baghdad con~ference of Arab ministers of econc.my, finance and 011, inVitations forthe forthcommg economic conf~ren­
ce have been also sent to the emira-tes of Kat, Adu·Dabl and Bahrein.
,
Arab League Nations UrgedTo Attend Algiers' Meeting
CAI1!-O, Sept. 16 (Tass}-TheArab league urged all its . member
states to s~nd a delegation at thelevel of deputy ministers of econo·my to the economic conference ofAfrican Asian and latin American
countri';', to be beld in Algeria early
10 October, saId Aref Zahir, deputy
secretary general of the league for
economic affairs. '
, ,
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WANTED TO BUYLate model V oUtswagon sta-tion Wagon. Contact Lary G.Young Telephoae 21324 or PAS,MinIstrY 01 Finance-
QUEBEC Sept. 16. (Reuter).-Frnnce w~ mult1ply Its aid! toQuebec by J0 times durine the nextthree years, accordmg to a joint
communique here Fnday.
The mcreased aid Will be given
under the adoption of a programme
of expansion of French-Quebec cul-tural, SCientific and technical co-
operation agreements SJgned. ill1965, It .aid.
It was one of 17 porna on whichFrance and Quebec bad reached
agreement as a result of talks herethiS week between French Educa-tion Mmister Alam Peyrefitte and
representatives of the Quebec pro-
vmclal government.
The communique said the t.hI'ee--year programme would permit a ten-Cold increase 10 the volume of cx·
changes under the 1965 agreements.
France Boosts
Aid To Quebec
Karte· Char· 1st StreetA new 40- hour term of Eng-IIsb, Instruetlon wlIl begin atthe Kabul English Language Ce·bter on October, 1st.Registration wlIl begin on
Saturday, Septembet 23, andcontinue through Saturday, Sep-tember 30, daJly except FrIdays,from 2 p m. to 7 p.",.The fee for the 40'bour term
will' be Ats. 150.
For further Information, pbo-ne 22371 or 21421
KABlJIL ENGLISH
LANGUAGE CENTRE
,
I
BRIEFS
I
DePartures
HOME
HOUSE FOR r..EN'fOne house loeated on a two
aere plot with two modern bull-dilDgll with mllDY room., storehouses, garages, a garden anda motor park. Located next tothe Women's JDstttute In SbareNan. Good for EmbassIes orCommercial Houses.
Contact Pbone: 21923From 1 pm. 3 p.m.
The generQUs
•ctgarette
KABUL, Sept. 16 (Bakbtar}-Mmlster of Public Wcrks En.gIneer Mohammad HussaIn Ma-
sa yesterday Inspected the cons-truction work on the Islam Qa-la-Herat highway. The highwayIS expected to be completed inthree months Russell McLureCbief of the US AID 10 Afghan-Istan accompanied the minister.
KABtJ.L, Sept. 16, (Bakhtar).-Dr.Joseph Eiger, a guest lecturer a.t theInstitute of Chemistry who came, toKabul three weeks aiD under the
affiliation a&reem.eot between Kabul
and Bonn universities left for theFederal Republic of Germany ,yeater..day.
Professor Felateet of UNESCO
who canfll;(J'o Kobul (0 participatean the ~ar on mJnernl researchleft Kabul for India Thursday.Ahdul Ahad Nasser Ziayee, a
member of the in1ormaUon depart-
ment of the Foreign Ministry, lellKabul yeslerday for tQ,e US under 0UN programme to stUdy diplomatic
services He will spend ten months
there.
Dr Abdul Zohoor Parwani iefthere Thursday for London under DColombo Plan scholarship to studyJudlclal medicine.
The acrobatic team from the So-
Viet Umon who participated in theJashen celebrauons left Kabul torhome Thursday
Mohammad Aman Nazane a
nurse m the TB Institute of thePublic Health Ministry left Kabulfor India Thursday under n WHOprogramme scholarship to partici-pate In a TB course.
If you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one frotn a friend?
HERAT, Sepl 16 (Bakhtar}-Abdul Rahim Sufizadah, a Herat!bUSinessman has donated Af.
one mllhon to the city for theproVISIon of drinking water. Thedona tlOn has been acceptedWIth thanks by Herat GovernorMohammad Sldlq.
You wouldn't be the fil'st.An L&M has so much to give, people goto any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round, generoos
Such a stnooth,
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigarette-
gentle, but generous. ,.....,.-.r--
Worthstealiqg.
Better yet,
worth buying.
Thur
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CALCUlTA. Sept. 16 (AFP}---More than a million persons are
now homeless 10 BIhar state due tofioods whlcb have killed at least 22persons, accord109 to reports. reach~ing here Thursday.
CALCUTTA. Sept 16 (AE'P}-Twelve rndlan troops were kIlled andSIX injured when MlZO rebels ambu-
shed Ihem near Kalsong Village onthe road to Burma, accordIng to offi-CIal reports reaching here Thursday.The Incident Slarled when theMlZOS attacked Champsi, 450 miles(720 km) north of here, <llIlOg fIvepersons.
The troops were ambushed while
chaslOg the rebels out of the town
BONN, Sept 16 (DPAj-WeslGermany's fonner minister for eco-
nomiC cooperation Walter Scheel,48, IS Itkely to be the next chairman
of the Cpposltlon Free Democr3tJc(liberal) Party.
FolloWlOg a session of the partyboard of chairmen It was announced(hat Scheel has declared hiS readI-
ness to run for chairmanship at the
next party congress to be held InFrelburg next January
MOSCOW, Sept 16 (fass)---Mar·
shal Malvcl Zakharoy. first deputy
mlOlster of defence of the USSR
and chIef of general stalT of theSOVIet armed forces, IS to VISIt Fra-
nce 10 October He lS gomg there
as guest of Army General CharlesAllleret, chIcf of the French general
staff
Demlrel IS to arnve in Moscow for
an offiCIal Visil on September 18 atthe inVitatIOn of tbe Soviet govern-
ment
\Suharto Assures ,.
-' ., ,Narion Of UNo'
Militarism"
JAKARTA, Sept, 16 (AFP}-Indllne.lan acting President GcileralSuhnrto (J' in a speech nit"sured that the preaen"'; of AnnedForces personnel in various' govern·
ment' agencies and institutes will
not give, birth to militaris~ or mill·tary dictatorship' In thl. country.The participati0p, of th. ArmedForces In all activities of the Indo,.
nesian. state and nation, is because
of its positiOil as a social forfe.This is to be attributed to the for·
malion of Indonesia's Armed For-ces at the time when the country'sindepend.oce was proclaimed in.(945,
The Indonesian Armed Forces atthe v:ei'y moment of its formation
was a blending of peoplc of all
walks of life, wbo loyally gave tbeir
share to the well bemg of the statc
and nation. '
Th. Actmg President saId thatbeing a rational (orce among the
ranks of the new order in Indonesia,(the order which emerged after tbedesposal of former President Suk·arno) the presen~ of Armed Forcespersonnel in non·military posts,projected upon the back ground ofits formation, does not pose anydanger to a poSSlble emergence of
militarism or military dIctatorshIpThe implementation of the "March11. 1966 Order" (lhe transfer of thegovernment authonty tc GencrtllSuharto) lS a solid proof of lndone-
sla's Armed Forces' good. intentionfo uphold the norms of tHe Cons-titutIOn and the values of democr-
acy
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World News In Brief
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FrOlll Munich or Frankfurt immediate connections to
most important cities in Germany, Europe or USA.
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e s~r~~!~.~!!~!l
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Summer - Schedule from April 1,1967
TEHRAN - GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON-THU
MOSCOW. Sept 16
Turkish Prime Minister
to Pans on a state Vlsil in October.HONG KONG. Sept. 16 (AFP}--"Wheal has been left uncut in manyp;lrts of China's maIO wheat-grow-Ing province of Shantung dunng
contmulOg clashes there, it was re-porlcd.
Shantung prOVinCIal radio.. mon-Itored hore, said Ihe clashes wereSUITed up by antI-MaOists trying to
"subvert" a revoluuonary commit-tee set up there earher thiS year
DACCA, Sepl. 16 (Reuter}-fra-
nee and PakIstan WIll soon Sign a
cultural agreement, PakIstan's edu-
cation MInister, KaZl Anwarul Huq.told repOrters here yesterday.PresIdent Ayub Khan IS going
BONN. Sept 16 (DPAj---A BonnForeign MIDlstry spokesman FrIdayturned down as "sheer fantasy"Soviet press allegations that 50 Ger-
man scientists and 400 milltary men
were workmg together With JsraelJs
10 develop nuclear weapons
WASHINGTON, Sept 16 (DPAj
-The World Ban!< friday allocaledtwo loans-one of $26 mllhon toThalland and another one of S22
million to Iran The money Js to beused for agncullural developmentproJects, particularly IrrigatIOn sys-
tems.-
PARIS, Sept. 16 (AfP}---frenchPresident Chari.. de Gaullt will payan offiCial vlSit to YugoslaVia "as
senn as circumstances permlt,"yu-goslavian Foreign MiD'ister MarkoNlkeZJch saId Friday after calling
on the French head of state
The future proerarnmes w1l1 em-phasise rqlonal projects and multi-lateral partlclpatlon.The _ major U.S. ald recipi-
ents in the Far East and SouthASia-India. PakUtan and Torkey-had "increallnely turned their ercattalents to the domestic challenges of
modernisation," Rusk said.
W'eathcr Forecast
ARIANA CIMDIAAt 2,' 5, 7 BDd 9 p.m. American
clOemascope ft1m In colour.N~ER SO FEW •StarrinJ Franl< SInatra, Gina Lola-briJllda. Dubbed In Fan!.
pAJII[ CINDfA 'At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m.French 111m In colour.LES MYSTEUS DE PARIS,
-
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
,Gulnar Soap produces enormous' amounts of suds,GulDar's tine suds 'dellcately clean JOur clothes. GulDardoes wonders with cottons and nylons. Alwa.ys use Gn~-Skies In the central regions U WashIng Soap fO!' super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is aval-of the countrY wlll be Oyertast. \able at all general stores In the city,the rest of the oountry will haveJ~-==========================iblue sides yesterday Kabul andKarezamlr had 2 mm rain withhall on the west side of town.The coldest area of the country
...as North Salanc with a low
of-2 C, 28 F Kandahar was thewannest area with a hlgb of 38C, 100 F.
The temperature III Kabul at9:30 a.m. was 24 C, 75 FYesterd8.Y's temperatures:Kahul 27 C 14 CBe F 57 F
Ghaml 28 C 11 C82 F 52 FJ alalabad 35 C 23 C·,'95 F ~3 f'Faizab:id 30 C 18 C68F MFGantes 27 C U CgO F 52 F
.1
Peace Talks Time
Limit Unknown
PARIS, Sept 16, (Reuter).-ANorth Vietnamese official here S8ldFnday he bad nO idea how soonpeace talks could start should theUnited States halt its bamblne ofNorth Vietnam.
The official, commentlne on pressreports trom Hanoi that talb couldfollow wIthin three weeks of a halt
10 bombing, reiterated Hanoi'. In-
slslence that the U.S. must uncOn-ditlonally cease Its attacks on theNorth before talka can belIln.
"I have no in1ormatioo on thetime factor involved," he saJ,d.The reports pUblished here F~I'day. from a French correspondent mHanoi, quoted mtormed sources assaying that tatks with Wash!l!pn
could .tart "within three weekS ora month of a halt In American naval
and air bombing of North Vietnam."
Sheikh Abdullah
Takes Issue With
President ~yub
•
WASHJIoIOTON, SePt. 16, (DPA).U.a SeCretal')' of State Dean Ruskha. Ilreod that the U.S, foreilln aidprocrsmme should be continued ba-caUse of what he called the Unitedsllites "vital intef'18l" In the "pee.... 'ful evolutlon of socletlea in the deve-1lapine wOllld."
NEW DELHI, Sept. 16, (Reuter).Sheikh AbdUllah, former Kashmirpremier now detained by the Indiangov6nmenl, bas taken Issue withPalustam President Ayub Khan over
, his account of meetin&8 tbey bad in1964.
President Ayub aave tbe account
10 hiS autobiography Bnd assertedthat the late Nehru had toid SheikhAbdullah to propose a confederatloo
of India, Pakistan and Kashmir.President Ayub said such a pro-posal wouid lead 10 Pakistan's en'
slavement
Sheikh Abdullah, in a letter toPrc!bdent Ayub released tbrouih theIndian Home Ministry, said:
"We never carried with U8 any
cut and dry proposal lor a solutionof the Kasbmir dIspute and to hefair to tbe late Nehru he neverforced us to put before you anyparticular proposal
"My sole purpose in vlsitin, Pa-kistan and meeting you was to per-
suade you to agree to 'a summit
meetlOg With the prime mmiatcr 01India so that a solution acceptableto all concemed couid be found at
the conference table."Sheikh Abdullab told PretidentAyub he had sald he had himself
no specJfic solution In mmd except
one CITlanatmg from 'the. UnitedNations.
He S81d U1 retenina to a number
of other possible soiutions be had
mentioned confederation.
"Of course thiS particular pro-posal was vehemently denounced byyou. Such a solution you felt would
encourage the forces ot dlamtegra-tlon not only 10 Pakistan, but more
so ;n India
IPAGJ: 4
"'t~. 'i1t;::U,.jS Foreign Aid
',: "t"::~:J.ldf~'·'8e' Co~tinued
Rusk made lils plea for continuedU.S. toreilln aid In testimony baIoreUlC U.14 House ot Representativesb'orelen Aid Appropriations Sub-committee. The testimony whichRu.k lIave in May was releaaed bythe committee ThursdaY.Members of the U.S. SenateForclen Relations Committee andthe House Foreilln Mairs Co/I1lDlt·tee met Thurlday tor !be ftnt~to beein reconciUne more -fhan 90dillerences between the 10rcien aid
authorisation billa-ceillnli. on the
amount of forcilln aid which can be
appropriated later.
Leelslation must be pUlled by theU S. Senate and !be House of Re-prcteiitatl""'s In Identi~1 form be-fore It can be signed into law byPresident Lyndon Johnson,Johnson has asked eonaress tor$3,400 mil1ion for economic and
milltsry assistance during the cur.:.
rent fiscal year which started Julyfirst.
The Senate set the celllne at$2,900 million.
Rusk In his testimnny belore theHouse Foreien Aid Appropriations
subcommltlee said the United'Stateshad soullht to ma1<o Its aid to AtrI-
can nations "more etrective and more
efficient"
•..
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MPriQItGl Oswald
, - .
, .StQrs Itt IIJFK
\\ A'ssass;ntltionll'r , \
An Amer.lca11l fIlm producer
plans to make a fIlm of Pr('sl-
dent KennedY's assassmabon
starrmg Lee Harvey Oswald's
WIfe and others who figured 10
the real hfe drama
Colorado fl1m producer. Robert
Larson Said Wednesday that he
hnped to start shooting the film
In Dallas next month
He saId It would be llased on
the offICial verSion of the even-
ts of the assassmatlOn The
fIlm would begm liS Oswald
left hIS home on the mom109
of the PreSident's death and
woul end three Years later With
the death of Jack Rub I, the
nightclub proprietor who killed
Oswlad
The hIgh pomt of the film
would be, he said, tt.e scene
where Manna Oswald l~ams
from the teleVISIon that herhusband was the killer
Aparl from Mrs OS;W91d
the fIlm WIll also "stal" HE\'rny
Wade, the Judge who tned RubY,
and Mrs Mary T'PPIt Wife of
the policeman shot down by
Oswald shorlly after the asas·
slnatlOn
These real life stars" are saId
to have asked [or fees of good
plOportlOns and the ast ...f the
film IS expected to be over half
a millIOn dollars
SpaJllsh horn director I.uls
Bunuel declared last week
he was against prIzes but
went up the stage anyway to
receive the Venice him fes
tival's toll award-the Golden
Lion of St Marks.
The 67-year-<>ld surreahst
artist won the award for hi<
fl1m Belle de Jour about a
Paris surgeon's wile (Cathe
rine Deneuvel who amuses
herself by working secretly
In a brothel
Bunuel, whOlie mm was
chosen from 14 other ent-
ries, all European, told re-
pOrters' "I am agafnst all Pri-
zes but I ifJIe the Jury ot
this festival: It Is the best In
the world:'
remembered now but the songs
he had composed for them ate
popular to thIS day There are
Jolly marches, humor3us dtttIes
and modern lyncal :30ngs
To name Just a few, there IS
the march of the Nakhlmov
cadets from the film Hap-
oy SaJ!mg," the pJ!ots' scngs
from ' The Flymg Slow-
~oach and the blues from
The Champion Boxer"
In hiS best ComPOSI tlOUS he
achIeves a remarkable fUSion
of the folk songs and the rom
ance WhIle retalnmg the Mel-
odIC dIrectness of approach.
common to all songs, Solovyov-
Sedol makes WIde use of <Ie' lam
atlon whIch he borrows from
popular language and also des
cnptIve qualIty of an Illstru-
mental accompanlment As a
Iesult he produces onglllal
songs, or I ather mUSical scenes,
lIke hIS humorous mllllature' A
Lad Dnvmg a Cart"
At tImes hiS versat~le gift
seems cramped In t.he narrow
confllles of the song, and then
SolovYov SedOl turns to genres
whIch offer WIder scope These
major works Illclude hIS ballet
Taras Bulba' and three operetlas 'True Fnend The 1\10st
PrecIOus" and OlympIC Sial s
However, the most attractlve
feature even In these major
WOI ks are the songs of which
there IS a great number III the
symphonIC scores of I he ballet
and the opel elias
AlnJrl
Othel s say Ibn t he was Indebted
to All son ot Momun the Sultan ot
Khwarazm tor the opportu01ty ot
JOIOIng the Court of GhazllI tor be
was apPOInled by the Sultan ot
Khwarazm to accompany the emls.
sanes which he sent 10 Sultan Mah
moud AVlccnna reIJortedly was
also asked to accompany these effilS
sanes but refused Abu Rlhan serv
ed the COUrt ot MahmOUd and hIS
son (or a long time and travelled to
IndIa for long perIods
He VISIted several provinces and
learned the language He waS trH~nd
ly With many nobles at India and
became tamlliar with theIr books
ot philosophy and reHglDn
""'The best ot their books on the
arts nnd sCiences IS one resembling
the work at Avicenna called Bata-
kal or In Arabic Bataj~J, Abu
Rihan translated thls into ArabiC and
extracted a great deal tor use In his
Kanuni Masudl, a work on .mnthc-
m.atlces nnd geometry named atter
Sultan Mosud
Abu Rlhan wrote many books and
made severnl translations from
Greek The weight of hiS works are
sa Id to have exreeded a camel load
his books numbered so many that
devout Moslems supposed he receiv-
ed divine assf$tBnce
~bu Rihan Of Court Of Ghazni
Benefits From Time In India
by A
Abu Rlhan was born about A H
360 (970 ad) HIS place of birth
according to many wrIters IS
Khwarazm He was an astronomer
geometflclan hlstonan and logiCIan
He was so studIOUS that Shamsud
dlO Mohammad Shahrozun, his
earliest biOgrapher tells us 'He
never bad a pen au t of hiS hand nor
hIS eyes ever otT a book and hIS
thoughts were always dlrected to
hiS stUdies, With the exception ot
two days In the year namely
Nauroz (New Year s day at the vet"'
onl equInox) and Mlhr Jan (the
autumnal equlnox) when he was
occupied procurIng the necessaries
or life on such a moderate scale as
to afford him bare sustenance and
rlothmg
Abdul Fazl Balhakl, who lived
about half a century arter Al Birunl.
says "Al Biruni was beyond com-
parison superIor to every man or
hiS time in the art at compOSitIOn
In scholarly accomplIshments and in
knowledge at geometry and phIloso-phy'
The story ot Abu Rihan's enter
lng 1010 the service ot Sultan Mah
moud IS related in different ways
by different Ruthors Some say that
when Sultan Mahmoud conquered
Khwarazm he took the philosopher
along with DIm to Ghaml
He began by learn109 to pbY
the balalal\<a and plck,ng out
tunes on the battered upright
plano at the cmema I Slon '
When he could play the plano
well enough he began to take
part In amateur art shows, e.c
companJed the Ltve Newspaper'
shows, and prOVIded the mUSiC
for the phYSIcal Jerks progl am
me on Ihe WIreless H,s playmg
attracted the nobce of one Le-
nmgrad composer, who urged
Solovyo Sedm to enter a mUSIC
school
'And that was how hIS future
career was determmed at the
end of the 1920s H,s teacher
Professor Ryazanov,. saw at on
ce that he had a rare 'delndlc
gIft and a nch creatIve lmagm~
atlOn In 1934, while he was
studYIng at the Lemnglad Can
sel vatOire. Solovyov-SedOi pro
duced hiS fIrst composItIon
PromInent SovIet mUSIC cn
tICS and scholars beg~n to takenotl~e of the lare m~lod.c gIft
of the Lenmgrad composer TIllS
IS what AcademICIan Bo.,s Asa-
hev wrote aboul hiS songs
They are a sorl of 'SImple
heal t to heal t' now In under-
statements. now In sudden bur-
I-sIs of paSSIOn, suppressed pam01 bitter lrOny"After the war SolovYOv SedOi
wlole a greal deal for fl1ms
Mosl of these fIlms are hardly
A beautifulJ carved piece of wood which won Karm-
and top prize this year,
,Abdul Wahab Karmand (right) showing hiS work to
a friend
G\ade/' Vassya m h1s songs,
Kryuchkm" and 'Once Beyond
the Kama RIver"
Solovyov Sedm has Just had
hiS SIxtieth birthday In the
~ourse of almost 35 years of Cre-
alive work he has known thc
angUIsh of artistIc seeklllgs and
the lOy of many dlscovenes
All In all, he produced more
than three hundred songs, two
ballets three operettas and In
cldental musIC for SCOres of
fIlms' and plays,
When he was a ChIld, hIS fa-
ther and mother moved to Pet
rogratl from their smoll north-
ern vdlage to seek a Lett..r fOi
tune For a long tIme hIS father
worked as the Jamtor of a lar-
ge house 10 Staro Nevsky Pros-pekt
The mUSically gIfted boy lov-
ed hIS father's accordIOn play
109 and hiS mother's slllglllg of
the old Pskov VIllage songs
The large city meanWhIle fed
hiS mUSical ImaglnatlOn WIth
new ImpreSSlQns the people
sang J OUSIng revolutJOnary
songs the mIll tary brass band,
played marches and dance musIc
m the parks, and a pIanIst us
ed to play at the cmema next
door and so young S::>luvv"~v­
Sedol often went tho e j0 lis
ten
time It flburlshed. Recently In-
terest tn Gliaznavld wood carv'
log has rellwak~ned "Now that
people are ~gmning to carvJngs
of' the Ghamavlds I hope 1 can
do something' to tnake them
appreciate the work of contem-
porary wOOd oarvers,' , Wahsb
saId
NY FILM
OPEN SEPT. 20
FESIDAL TO
Films Will vary 10 length from
Poland's 60 second Mmute
Waltz '10' Napoleon," a 4D-year-
old, four hour epIc by Fre-
nch dIre~or Abel Gan' e
The festival opens wllh Bat
tle for Algiers, the ItalIan Alg-
erIan production which won the
Venice Grand Pnze lasl year
The Ftench delegatIOn to that
fesllval walked out when the
film was screened
EntrIes here Include produc-
tIons from France, Sweden,
West Germany, YugoslaVIa, th('
Soviet UOIon Hungary Poland
and the Ull1ted States
NEW YORK, Sept 16 (REU-
ter) -A documentarY on the
VIetnam War Will he amnng
contributions Jleatured at the
fIfth Annual New York FIlm
Festival from September 20 to
30
FIlms to be presented WIll
range from a study of the shrme
at Lourdes to a long mtervlew
With a Negro male prostitute
One of the mam alms of the
fesllval, to be staged at Lmcoln
Centt e's PhilharmOniC Hall, Will
be to contrast motion picture
subjects, techmque, and prese-
ntatIOn The festIval, as It does
every year Will also serve as
<howcase for the besl fIlms
shown at festIvals elsewhere
SIMPLE HIEART·TO·HEART MUSIC OF SOLOVYOV·SE'OOIT
, .
The SIgnature tune of the Mos
cow radIO statlOn uMay:ak" IS
lamlhar to mIllIons of hster.ers
-the openmg bars of SolovYov
SedOl t In ~oscowu
It can be safely saId tha t eve-
ryone In our countrY knows So-
lovyov SedOl's songs HJS ml-
suc closely follows RUSSIan
folk-song tradItIOns, and y~t It
IS modern at the same time The
composer has an excellent know-
ledge of hiS countrymen s emo-
tIonal responses and m, sical
tastes and IS extremely senSi-
tIve to the spmt of the lime
Cloudless lYrICism and folk
humour-these can, pcrhaps, be
called the two most tYPIcal fea-
tures of hIS songs SI\JlIetJmes
they are blended together m a
most ongmal manner
None of the SovIet Cf mpf sers
can shift song rhythms IT'ore
subtly and mventIv"ly than
SolovYov Sedol and achIeve
bolder changes of tone It ma-
kes one think of the nnOlUIOUS
UKolentso" dances WhICh. ere
played on the accordIOn or the
balalaIka by folk artIsts
By developmg this old folk
IradltlOn, the composer IS able
to CI eate mlmltable plcces of
mUSIcal humour tn hIS s'Jngs,
such as In the SunlIt LIttle
. ,
Stu(lents of tM dramatic arts courses of the cultural alfalrs department of the Ministry of information and Culture prepare to stage their first show,T/le two,yyr courses began ibis spring,
"Afghans conSIder flOe art
as part of their hfe and I am
content to do my wood carving
Without any kmd of monetary le-
ward so long as I Can get a suf-
fiCient supply of good wood andJI~ saws/, J1e saId
'I'm also mterested in carry
Ing on the t1'adltlon of wood car
vers mto the next generatIon
and I have a few studems whomI am trammg 10 this art ..
The flOe art of wood carvmg
dates hack to the 11th century
GhaznaVld penod durIng which
.. ~ II ,
B7 Our Own Iteportet'
"1 can f!Dlsh a wood carving If
It lsn'~ too large or too complica-
ted, 10 about 24 bours First I
sklltch the deSign on n piece 'of
pressed wood Willed "RusSlpn
wood" and thlln saw out eachpar~ With a jIg saw -
"This part of the carvmg IS ra
ther difficult because whenever
I come to a sharp curve the saw
usually snaps Jig saws are ex-
pensIve 10 Kabul and difficult to
get hold of
"EverYtIme 1 know vf some one
who IS gomg to Genne.DY I ask
him to bring me back II few of
the dejlcate blades," he said
Wahab is also a skilled pr10ter
and callIgrapher ahd be frequ-
ently maKes SIgnS for hIS frl
ends, He dOlls not cOnSIder sign
making a job and he doesn't col-
lect any money for It It IS str-
Ictly a hobby
Whenever he flDlshes a pamt-
Ing on glass or canvas or a w.ood
carvmg he usuallY gives It awsy
as a gIft to fnends or relatives
and he has eamed practicallY
nothmg In this way
Ymg and yang are the negatIve
and pOSItIve elements In the umvcr
s~ Yang 1S' male, light, strenght,
warmth and good while ymg IS fe-
male, darkness cold aQd evil Eve
rythIng In the world comes mto one
or other of these twa categofles
The begInntngs of Chinese medl-
cme are lost In time but II appears
to have had ItS start 4,000 years
ago when the semi-legendary Shen
Hung, who ruled China at the Hme
laughl the use of herbs
According to anctent Chmese
theory most JIlnesses can be traced
back to Ihe effecl of tbe fivefold
breath of the world on the five mt~
eroal organs-the heart, lungs, liver
kidney and stomBch--combmed wuh
disharmony between ym and yang
The golden age of Chmese mcd
Icme w_as In the perIod of the thret:
kIngdoms, WhICh corresponds to the
early years of the Christian era
Many of the mediCines In vogue at
the ChnS!lan era Prescnptlons of
that tIme are sull bemg dlspensell
today
cal schools of weslern medlcInc
In dlagnosmg a patlcnt a doctor of
the old-school starts by takmg the
puls~ and accordIng to ancient lore
24 diagnoses Bre open to hIm from
the pulse alone
Thc face IS regard as a mirror of
the Internal state of thc body The
left cheek mdlcates the conditIon 01
the hver, the right cheek and nose
Ihe condItion of the lungs, The up
per lip and ears mlrror the kIdney,
the forehead the heart and the arca
around the mouth the condltlon
~f the spleen
"F'mlil> lil«l pllTl1tlng in Olls on~9ll!Is alllbsl-." he sSldlIiI. b~ :mall'e mo'l'e tb'llll 200 car-
vlngS,1 llUIJ1Y- llf' ,which have been
takell - alSrnad,
Anolher cure, lughly expl:i1stve
and ~xcluslve, IS that WhICh IS re~­
anled as completely effective ,tgaInsr
what the western world knows as
tuberculOSIS The mam ingredient
IS coffin fungus The fungus must
be scrapped from a coffm ltd oppo
s te the mouth of the corpse It IS
made Into a thm soup
Cockroach excr.eta IS ground lOla
a pOWder and applied mSJde the
mouth of babies to cure the "'omp-
lamt known 10 the western world
as thrush
Tiger bones ar:e used for rheum-
atIsm, ground mto a powder and
swallowed Seahorse IS for glanlllliar
disorders, 10rtOJse shell and dcer
horn arc powdered as general res~
CoraHves. deer tall is for k1dn~y all
menls and ground pearl powd~r '0.;
for bad complex
As a general all round tOniC, gm
seng, a root obtallled (rom Ihe Kmn
m,ountaln distrIct of ManchUria or
from Korea IS taken elther by dls-
olvlng thm slll~es under the tongull
or by maklllg It mto a kllld of broth
As a bonus SIde affect II also keeps
agemg men young and vlrlle
Reptll~s, particularly pylhons, aro
also top mgredlents used 10 Chmese
med1c1nes
~ TradItIonal Chinese medlcme IS
banded down from falher 10 son and
there IS no equlvilant to the medl
The ancient Chmese cure for aSl
lima for Instance calls for the use or
.i new-born rat The rat must be no
older than one day and pref:rably
abuot two hours old The live anI
mal IS then dehcalely wrapped In tbe
leaf of a sl>cclal sailed veg.taole,
obtaIned only from mamJand Chma
and swaUowed whole
A chemist shop 10 Smgapore s
Chinatown IS a remarkable meetmg
pJace for ancient and modem med-
!Cine One side of Ihe shop WIll be
gJven OVtr to ancient herbs and re
m«lies while the other SIde bas she
lves packed With lbe brightly pack-
aged western patent medicine. ,asp-
nn, barbIturates, cadene, dettol etc
Many people whIle professlOg
fauh In either one of the remedlesplay safe by uSing bOlh
However some of tbe Chml:se re
medICS and cures appear to be worse
than Ihe aIlment, and the old adagc
"It WIll eIther kIll ynu or cure you"
takes on I)ew meanmg whtn related
to Chmese medICines
CofflD fungus, tiger bonea, Be-
aIIOfge, deel' hom, ground pearl
powd'er, tortoise shell, new·bOm rats,
cockroach "'OOt'elll
Could be a list of InBTedlOnts for
the Wlf.ches 600tie from Shakespe-
are's Macbeth, but II IS In fact part
of tli6' cafillogus of a Chmese che-
tJYjst" shllp ,
"iiJI\r.pe_ce of the old ways
iSl,1llIl!' elf lJie,'paradoores of Ihm go-
·'Mead mult,-raCial soclely Althougn
m''W JSlog&pore Chinese are em.-
nent graduates of the medIcal schn-
ols of! Bntaih, the UOIled States and
Al19trali.., tradItIonally-minded peo-
ple still prefer the faniiliar flgtlre
of the old school follOWIng m the
footsteps of his ~ncestors 10 preSc~
nblng anCient remedies
SWallow Both If
--~,Y.., Don't Trust Any
..~~
(NEW TIMESl
Vietnamese reststance far from
weakenIng, IS growmg stronger and
becomlDg better orgamscd
U S losses are mountlDg And
like a glgantlc leech, the war IS
sucklhg more bJllions of cullars
out of Ihe U S economy The pro-
Jected 10 per cent tax IOcreol~e IS
symptomatic In thIS respect
Under these Clfcumstances es~
clal Importance attaches to the war~
nmg contalOed In the above-meD-
tioned Tass statement concerning
the dangers IOherent 10 the short·
SIghted U S pohcy whlcb may well
Impel the world to the danget hnc
Leadmg Soviet CIrcles, the state-
ment said, are drawlOg due condu·
SlonS from. Ibe latest crlmlltal ac·
tlons undertaken by the U S lmpe·
nalists agamst lbe D R,V and .he
entire VIetnamese_people
Ev~ry new step taken oy the
USA 10 escalate lbe war's bound
10 be followed by lbe neeess~IY co-
unlersteps
ers
AID supports the Revoluti'mary
Development Programme in anum·
ber ot ways wlth supplIes, trans--
portation, funds tramlng assistaoce
and advice
Some progress has been made in
Institutional de\"elopment supportlna:
the qUIet revolution going on in
South Vlelnam Emphaais la In sg-
rlculture, education, public adnimi·
stration at the local level, and help
tor the nation's youth
WIth U S help, the Mini.lry at
Agnculture has dcveloIJed an exten·
SIve educatiOnal programme tor far-
mers, Includmg the distribution in
1966 of more than 4 5 mllllon edu-
catiOnal leaflets This kJnd ot iOv-
ernment service did not codal five
years or so ago
Agrlcultural extension has been
strengthened-24.000 farmers atten-
ded trslOmg sessions 10 1966, and it
~s9:8xpecled that 29,000 WIll do .0 in
Over lO,OOO demonstrations on
how to use fertlllser are planned for
1967 Felltlllser use has BTOWD from
100 000 metric loaa in 1962 to DlDr&
.han 300,000 melrlc Ion. In 1966
Farmers have become more Will-
Ing to try new crops and new tech..
nlgues For example. Vietnamese
tarmers devoted more than 50,000
acre. to soybeans durin, tho 1966
growing season In 1984, soybean.
accounted for 15,000 acretl
The ,rowth of asrlcullUral coop..
rabves and farmers' aaocJaUonl is
Impressive In 1984 there WlIl'e 828(emuof em page 4)
South Vietnam, a victim of 20
years ot war is getting all klnds of
help trom the Umted States U 5
aid programmes in that country
have a number of mterrelated go-
als
First 1S securUy-a prerequisite to
any successful development pragra
mme In Vietnam the United Stales
IS helpmg the people to resIst large-
scale external aggresslon as well as
foreIgn supported internal subver
sion
Second and most comprehensIve
of all IS the goal of nation bulldmg
On IY It there is a strong sense ot na_
tionhOOd can Ihere be the organts
ed and commitment of effort requ-
Ired to achIeve rapid IJrogress Na-
tu;malJshc feelings In Southeast
Asia can be a positive force 10 the
development of the part ot the
world
Third IS the goal ot better sdml
IlIstered, more responsive govern-
ments-particularly iocal go\~rn­
ments in rural areas A tact of hfe
m Southeast ASIa is that cultural
governments have been too dIvorced
trom the needs and aspirations at
rural peoples
Fourth is correcting the dange-
10US imbalance of economic and so
cial advantages toward better op-
portunIties tor rural communlUe~
These ace the l\oals at the Revo-
lutionary Development Program-
me-a complex of security, poUti-
cal, economic and social measures
to create effective local government
people relationahlps and improve
the lives of the Vfetnam~ vOlSf.
Escalation Meets Countersteps•The UnIted States has embarked There was .\ lIme when Washmg Tass Statement of August 4 VOICon a new round of war cnmes m ton claimed that Its sale aim an mg the protest of the Soviet pUb-\. lclnam by gomg over to systema South VIetnam was to help the llc agamst the bombiog of HanOIt c bombing of reSIdential areas III Vietnamese to help themselve.. correctly questions the validIty ofHanOI and other CltICS In the Later successIve preSidents began elections In a country aga nsttJ R V to talk about usolemn commltmen- whose peopJe war 18 beIng wagedThe reccnl PiOUS assurances that ts to the IT Saigon puppets More by overseas Invaders and 3 hl:f.od-he air war was dIrected agaInst recently all thiS has been dropped ful of corrupt generals and pohtl-l11htary obJcl:t1vcS alone-agamst True US propoganda sull set"ks clans ~steel and concrete as Presld~nt to assUre the publIc that we Arne· The people of South VIetnamJohnson once put It~have been dcans are fighting for udemocracy" made theIr chOIce 100g ago 'Wh~hforgotten and freedon\ m South Vietnam th~y [t!Se under the banners Clf theThe present massive raIds all But such assurances can at best NLF to fight tor liberationNorth Vietnam WhICh have evoked evoke an irOnIcal smIle The stocksworld WIde mdlgnatIon are frankly of General Ky, that 'ldmlref ofIcrror raids with homes schoo's HIUee's, are even lower than Ngo
:ind hospitals as the targets Dmh Diem's were The electionsThe US military frustrat"d bv are regarded everywhere as :1 cheap
,heir endless defeats on the :south comedy turnVIetnamese battlefield are ventmg 'Europeans, almost Without e.x-Ihelr fury on the CIVIlian populatl-- ceptlOn', Chnsttan Setence \1onl10run saId on Augusl 19, "feel tbal Pre-
rhat the U S raids are ~enseless mler Nguyen Cao Ky IS a United
'r..lm the military standpOInt hc:l~ States sLOoge and that the forlh-long been obVIOUS US leader:) coming electIons WIll be no JI oredlcmselves have admitted thIS time than a farce'Ind agam For lf somethmg could South Vietnam too knows fullb. g lined by bombIng, .,CIOl y wcll tbe worlb of Ihe US -dl tatcd\\Quld have long been wJthm \Vash- Saigon democracy Some months\ngton s reach ago Ky himself admItted that the pro-
U S regIme could not eXIst WllhoUl
the backing of armed forces
OtherWise It would be s\\ ept
away by the IIde of popular md,g-
nation
If power were given to me t.:IV1~
hans the Communists would con-
trol the country wlthm 24 hotlr~
Ky saId
The elections Will solve none uf
South VIetnam s problem'i Th~
Followmo a"~ excerpts from an
nrllc{e by WlIham S Gaud on
South Vietnam's qUJet revolutIOn"
The Umted States has two major
I easons for being In South VIetnam( ) to help that sovereign country
resist external commurnst aggres
sian and (2) to help It achIeve eco
nomiC, SOCial and polItical ,Progress
As the agency WhICh admmisters
the U S foreIgn assIstance program
me In South VIetnam and o$ter
less developed countrIes, the Agency
[or Internattonal Development(AID) uses a varIety ot assistance
Loots that promote nationhood deve
lopment For exampie
1 Technical aid to both central
und local levels of government In
formulatmg economIC and soclai
poliCies, and to Improve adminlstra
tlve capaCIty and pedormanee
2 Assislance In tonning ~ and
s1l engthenulg voluntary associations
{Ol 1Oslltullon buddIng-includmg
labour unions taemers' coopera·
tlves savlOgs and loan associations,
and: ",illage-Ievel communaty devo-
topment programmes
3 Loans and grants to finance
impol t needs of private mdustry,
many of them small, thereby help-
109 to buIld prI\iate enterprises The
self·help terms ot these loans induce
changes In the iovernment's ecoJ)o-
mle POliCY, and thus encourage prl
vate enterprise
4 Long·term loans to IntermedIate
credit institutions so that busIness-
men and far)llers will hove sources
ot cash
1 "t ' J\ \ , StP.1'EMBER 17, 1967, 'I'f ; l ! , t I :iI' I )
South Vietnam's Quiet Revolution
The world press ts mcrr;:d..mgly
~I scussmg Washington 5 war alms
In Vietnam And no wonder For
the avowed allTIS of the US mter-v~ntlon In Southeast ASia have long~In"e ceased lO lk credible especl;Jll~ slm:e these alms' ,lS well ast~ reasons for the U S mvolw
11 ellt are bemg constantly refurhlsh
,d
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SUI6IDE
-Carl L1tlnaeu.
If a tTee dl<!., plant anothe'" 'ln
Its place
rent of
they ap
For olber numbers first dial sWltcbboard
number 23043. 24028, 20026 ...
defeat In tbe war Anyway. Amer has been a
victim of the Israeli aggression like so many
other's wbo lost their lives In the SInaI war,
The israeli aggression Is sUll lID-vacated
Israel continues to occupy the Arab territory.
Despite the moderate and reasonable line adopt-
ed by the Khartoum Arab summit Israel still
continues to press for Arab recognition of the
tbe 1948 aggression, Events following the SlIDe
war have proven beyond a doubt that Israelplans total aggression agaInst the Arabs and Isdetermlned to follow Its expansionist polley to
the end.
Powers supporting Israel were advocating
that the Arabs adopt a realistic attitude Iil deal-
ing with Israel. Now that Arab realism bas
added to Israeli arrogance, these powers-If
tbey are sincere-having misjudged Israel's
Intentions, should exert themselves to force Tel
Aviv to come down olf Its blgb horse
Tbe loss of the late marshal bas added afresh wound Inflicted by Israel In the body of
Arabs, The Incident should give additional
momeutum and force to tbe Arab resolve to
ehmlnate the consequences of the Israeli ag-gression A man's life, though precious to him
self and his friends. makes lltlle dllference If
lost lD the greater Interests of the nation. Men
can come and go but a nation must live on
The dramatic suidde of Amer will long be
remembered by his friends and foes alike HIs
soul wl1l rest better If the common cause of the
Arabs Is successfully advanced
BrItish Pnme Minimr Wilson's
team IS "the most unpopular" Dn
hsb government sInce World War n
Ihe Daily Telegraph commented
Thursday in presenting results of a
Gallup poll thIS month
Gallup questioners asked a sam
ple ot electors betwccI\ Sept 3 and
10 Do YOU approve or disapprove
of the government's record to
date1' Twenty-nine per cent saId
they appro\~, 56 per cent disap-
proved and 15 per cent were un-
decided
The conservative Telegraph
w';tich holds the pUblishing rights
tor Gallup findings commented that
the 29 per cent figure was the
lowest recorded for any govern"
ment tn the 23 years durmg whIch
Gallu.p had been askmg the same
question
A month ago 33 pcr
electors q ueslIoned said
proved the governmenL
The Gaullist weekly newspaper
NOlTe Repubhque mdicated. In yes
terday S Issue the poSSIbility of
France s complete Withdrawal trom
the North Atlantic Treaty Alliance
when the orgamsatlons treaty comes
up tor reVIew 10 1969
In a commentary, the newspaper
saId that President Charles de
Gaulle 5 poltcies would as a logical
consequence lead France to pull out
of the NATO alllance m 1969
The paper SaId that de Gaulle
might imtiate a referendum early
next year to gam populnr approval
tor complete wilhdrawal from
NATO
France wi thdrew from NATO
mlhtary integration last July
A new 'regular war with Israel
can ha.rdly be aVQlded," accordmg
to Mobamm~ Hassanem Heykal
editor of the Cairo paper Al Ahram'
Heykal s weekly arUde In the
paper IS otten COll61dered to reflect
the view of PresIdent Gamal Abelll}
Nasser
HeYkal saId m his article Friday
that the Umted states was the only
Internahonal power WhICh could
persuade Israel to Withdraw from
the Arab territories
However, he said, there was little
chance that the UOl~ States would
put such pressure on Israel because
with presidentIal elections upcom
mg next year the JewIsh votes were
01 great lmportance to US POlIh-
cans
At any rate, he said the Uwted
States encouraged rather- than pres-
sured Israel at present
Heykal, 10 exammlng how a new
Arab war against Israel could be
earned out, discounts the guerrllJa
type war as has been suggested by
Aigena
He saId such a hmited war car
ned the dan~er that Israel would
bomb and destroy UAR's Industrial
centres
ThlS he said could be risked only
It UAR could be sure to retaliate
In like tashion
Such retaliation, he argued, was
pOSSible only In a full·scale war em
ploymg ground, air and naval
forces
A ffill1tary aUiance between South
Atrica and Portugal would be the
answer It "hostde Atrlcan states per
SISt III !teppmg up a fUll-scale guer-
rUla campaign m South AtrIca", the
pro gm ernment FInanCIal Gaulte
ot Johannesburg said
Sucb an alliance would be far
more tormidable and eLfectlve than
the token police torce sent to Rho-
deSia
The editorial containIng thiS
statement did not carry the authors
tull name but was merely inltJall
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publ"hed ev",> dall excepl Fndall and Afghan pUb-
Iv holidays by the Kabul TImes Publishmg Arency
Marshal Amer'& suicide was perhaps the
most dramatic eveut In the Mldille East over
the Moslem weekend. The news shOCked not
only Egyptla:ns and Arabs but all tbOlle who
closely watch the alIaJrs of the Middle East.
'l'he shock could not have beeJl llDY less forUAR President Gamal Abelel Nasset who was
both comrade-in-arms and close friend of
the deceased marshal. They mllst have shai'ed
moments of common aspirations and moments of
frustratIOn In their long, dramatic struRle tobuUd a modem Egypt. The fac1 tbat President
Nasser and high ranking UAB government cilB-
cials attended the burial shows that Amer, as
a person. was stUl being held In hl&h esteem-
ThIS also shows the charges levelled qalnsthun may not be of a nature whereby he couldbe branded a traitor for he may have acted
only to reassert himself In the UAB sltuggle
to eliminate the consequences of IsraeU aggres-Sion Only history will show whether hls d~l­
slon to commit suicide was an act of confession
or a demonstration of loyalty to President Nas-
ser Most Cairo newspapers mciudlng AI Abram
were unaJllmous lD saymg that the latest events
could not diminish the role played by Field
Marshal Amer lD service to the nation ordeprecate hIS loug years of struggle along side
his fneud and brotber, Pb!sldent Nasser
Tbe marshal s decision to commit suleJde
IS perhaps a case for psychologists, Since the
June war he was about to take hl9 life _ two
occasions, but was dissuaded by PresIdent Nas-
ser and he was once saved by ,dOctors affer
taklOg poison This means that he himself
was assuming a large part of the blame for the
tlllllllllllllllllllllih 1I1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliIII 1111111111111111111I11111111l111l111ll111111111l111111l1l1l1l111l111l11ll1ll1l11l1l11l111lUI111111111111I11I111
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The SUICide of the late UAR VIce- conSideration and ask It to partiCl during which time he reportedly
M h 1 Am th pate In any government that may recel\ted a Master s Degreepresident ars a er was e th The same news said the lelterin all th be fanned in e area • Idomtnant news e premJer Today's lalah carned a letter to was reported m the daily blahdallies yesterday Some carried the editor Sl&D~ Amozgar question- Without mentiomng the MastErsphotOs of the late marshal In COD- th f .1 DefTNU'>. The writer expressed dottntmg the au entJC1ty 0 a newsca e~"'-
.....
nt~chon WIth the- story b RadiO Afghanistan about the whether a Master's Degree could beYesterday's Am. carried an edito Y H d lIah Am tea obtaIned'" tn Brltem dunng such a1 ml th d cIsI f th return of anu u m, arIal we co ng e e on 0 e cher at the College of Letters after short ume and asked for. further ex-Food-gram Procurement Department B ltaln planlrtlon.an building modem wheat Sllos 1D the nme months of study m r
provtnces ~
It said tbat last year when the
slight tood shortage 10 some pro-
vmces required the eovernment to
supply theln with wheat from cenl
ral sdos, there were some difficultIes
1ft getting the wheat there on time
To o\~rcome this problem the de-
partmeat has now decided 10 build
Silos with capaclties of 3000 tom 0
less In some of the prOVInces
This lias many advnntaces First
of all, the editorIal said, the govern
ment has embarked on a wheat pur-
chasmg programme m differeftt parts
of the country Wheat is purchased
against casjl paymOilt and with the
consent at the producers in the sur
plus areas
ThiS wheat can be stored in the
areas themselvel rather than
, brought to the maJ.D SIlos and then
re..hrpped when needed. Thus both
money and time can be saved dur-
109 POSSIble food emergencies in the
future, the editorIal said
The editonal however, cautioned
the Food-gr8.lD 'Procurement Depart
ment to care1ully appomt silo per
sonnel They should be trustwortlly
and bonest people. otherwise there
19 a danger of ml.usmg the stocks
and adding Impurities to the wheat
10 a second editorIal the paper
commented on the llltest develop-
men\s in Aden Soon after the BrI
tlsh Hlgh CommiBl1oner 10 Aden
811' Humphery Trevelyan announced
the ltquldatioD of the federal govern-
menl In South ArabIa and ltlIked the
Nahonal Liberation Front to take
over the government, flgbting
and controversles broke between
lhe NLF and FLOSY
Both aides suJf....ed casualllu
Latcr both nationallat faetJou, re-
ah.mg the futility at fl,hllng eacb
oth~ at:reed to a ceaseftre and the
exchange 01 prisoner thrQugh the
mediation at various Arab quarters
Alter stressing (he tact that dis--
cord must never be allowed to deve-
lop among nationalists in Aden, the
editorial expressed the hope that
Brltam would also take FLOSY toto
I
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MPriQItGl Oswald
, - .
, .StQrs Itt IIJFK
\\ A'ssass;ntltionll'r , \
An Amer.lca11l fIlm producer
plans to make a fIlm of Pr('sl-
dent KennedY's assassmabon
starrmg Lee Harvey Oswald's
WIfe and others who figured 10
the real hfe drama
Colorado fl1m producer. Robert
Larson Said Wednesday that he
hnped to start shooting the film
In Dallas next month
He saId It would be llased on
the offICial verSion of the even-
ts of the assassmatlOn The
fIlm would begm liS Oswald
left hIS home on the mom109
of the PreSident's death and
woul end three Years later With
the death of Jack Rub I, the
nightclub proprietor who killed
Oswlad
The hIgh pomt of the film
would be, he said, tt.e scene
where Manna Oswald l~ams
from the teleVISIon that herhusband was the killer
Aparl from Mrs OS;W91d
the fIlm WIll also "stal" HE\'rny
Wade, the Judge who tned RubY,
and Mrs Mary T'PPIt Wife of
the policeman shot down by
Oswald shorlly after the asas·
slnatlOn
These real life stars" are saId
to have asked [or fees of good
plOportlOns and the ast ...f the
film IS expected to be over half
a millIOn dollars
SpaJllsh horn director I.uls
Bunuel declared last week
he was against prIzes but
went up the stage anyway to
receive the Venice him fes
tival's toll award-the Golden
Lion of St Marks.
The 67-year-<>ld surreahst
artist won the award for hi<
fl1m Belle de Jour about a
Paris surgeon's wile (Cathe
rine Deneuvel who amuses
herself by working secretly
In a brothel
Bunuel, whOlie mm was
chosen from 14 other ent-
ries, all European, told re-
pOrters' "I am agafnst all Pri-
zes but I ifJIe the Jury ot
this festival: It Is the best In
the world:'
remembered now but the songs
he had composed for them ate
popular to thIS day There are
Jolly marches, humor3us dtttIes
and modern lyncal :30ngs
To name Just a few, there IS
the march of the Nakhlmov
cadets from the film Hap-
oy SaJ!mg," the pJ!ots' scngs
from ' The Flymg Slow-
~oach and the blues from
The Champion Boxer"
In hiS best ComPOSI tlOUS he
achIeves a remarkable fUSion
of the folk songs and the rom
ance WhIle retalnmg the Mel-
odIC dIrectness of approach.
common to all songs, Solovyov-
Sedol makes WIde use of <Ie' lam
atlon whIch he borrows from
popular language and also des
cnptIve qualIty of an Illstru-
mental accompanlment As a
Iesult he produces onglllal
songs, or I ather mUSical scenes,
lIke hIS humorous mllllature' A
Lad Dnvmg a Cart"
At tImes hiS versat~le gift
seems cramped In t.he narrow
confllles of the song, and then
SolovYov SedOl turns to genres
whIch offer WIder scope These
major works Illclude hIS ballet
Taras Bulba' and three operetlas 'True Fnend The 1\10st
PrecIOus" and OlympIC Sial s
However, the most attractlve
feature even In these major
WOI ks are the songs of which
there IS a great number III the
symphonIC scores of I he ballet
and the opel elias
AlnJrl
Othel s say Ibn t he was Indebted
to All son ot Momun the Sultan ot
Khwarazm tor the opportu01ty ot
JOIOIng the Court of GhazllI tor be
was apPOInled by the Sultan ot
Khwarazm to accompany the emls.
sanes which he sent 10 Sultan Mah
moud AVlccnna reIJortedly was
also asked to accompany these effilS
sanes but refused Abu Rlhan serv
ed the COUrt ot MahmOUd and hIS
son (or a long time and travelled to
IndIa for long perIods
He VISIted several provinces and
learned the language He waS trH~nd
ly With many nobles at India and
became tamlliar with theIr books
ot philosophy and reHglDn
""'The best ot their books on the
arts nnd sCiences IS one resembling
the work at Avicenna called Bata-
kal or In Arabic Bataj~J, Abu
Rihan translated thls into ArabiC and
extracted a great deal tor use In his
Kanuni Masudl, a work on .mnthc-
m.atlces nnd geometry named atter
Sultan Mosud
Abu Rlhan wrote many books and
made severnl translations from
Greek The weight of hiS works are
sa Id to have exreeded a camel load
his books numbered so many that
devout Moslems supposed he receiv-
ed divine assf$tBnce
~bu Rihan Of Court Of Ghazni
Benefits From Time In India
by A
Abu Rlhan was born about A H
360 (970 ad) HIS place of birth
according to many wrIters IS
Khwarazm He was an astronomer
geometflclan hlstonan and logiCIan
He was so studIOUS that Shamsud
dlO Mohammad Shahrozun, his
earliest biOgrapher tells us 'He
never bad a pen au t of hiS hand nor
hIS eyes ever otT a book and hIS
thoughts were always dlrected to
hiS stUdies, With the exception ot
two days In the year namely
Nauroz (New Year s day at the vet"'
onl equInox) and Mlhr Jan (the
autumnal equlnox) when he was
occupied procurIng the necessaries
or life on such a moderate scale as
to afford him bare sustenance and
rlothmg
Abdul Fazl Balhakl, who lived
about half a century arter Al Birunl.
says "Al Biruni was beyond com-
parison superIor to every man or
hiS time in the art at compOSitIOn
In scholarly accomplIshments and in
knowledge at geometry and phIloso-phy'
The story ot Abu Rihan's enter
lng 1010 the service ot Sultan Mah
moud IS related in different ways
by different Ruthors Some say that
when Sultan Mahmoud conquered
Khwarazm he took the philosopher
along with DIm to Ghaml
He began by learn109 to pbY
the balalal\<a and plck,ng out
tunes on the battered upright
plano at the cmema I Slon '
When he could play the plano
well enough he began to take
part In amateur art shows, e.c
companJed the Ltve Newspaper'
shows, and prOVIded the mUSiC
for the phYSIcal Jerks progl am
me on Ihe WIreless H,s playmg
attracted the nobce of one Le-
nmgrad composer, who urged
Solovyo Sedm to enter a mUSIC
school
'And that was how hIS future
career was determmed at the
end of the 1920s H,s teacher
Professor Ryazanov,. saw at on
ce that he had a rare 'delndlc
gIft and a nch creatIve lmagm~
atlOn In 1934, while he was
studYIng at the Lemnglad Can
sel vatOire. Solovyov-SedOi pro
duced hiS fIrst composItIon
PromInent SovIet mUSIC cn
tICS and scholars beg~n to takenotl~e of the lare m~lod.c gIft
of the Lenmgrad composer TIllS
IS what AcademICIan Bo.,s Asa-
hev wrote aboul hiS songs
They are a sorl of 'SImple
heal t to heal t' now In under-
statements. now In sudden bur-
I-sIs of paSSIOn, suppressed pam01 bitter lrOny"After the war SolovYOv SedOi
wlole a greal deal for fl1ms
Mosl of these fIlms are hardly
A beautifulJ carved piece of wood which won Karm-
and top prize this year,
,Abdul Wahab Karmand (right) showing hiS work to
a friend
G\ade/' Vassya m h1s songs,
Kryuchkm" and 'Once Beyond
the Kama RIver"
Solovyov Sedm has Just had
hiS SIxtieth birthday In the
~ourse of almost 35 years of Cre-
alive work he has known thc
angUIsh of artistIc seeklllgs and
the lOy of many dlscovenes
All In all, he produced more
than three hundred songs, two
ballets three operettas and In
cldental musIC for SCOres of
fIlms' and plays,
When he was a ChIld, hIS fa-
ther and mother moved to Pet
rogratl from their smoll north-
ern vdlage to seek a Lett..r fOi
tune For a long tIme hIS father
worked as the Jamtor of a lar-
ge house 10 Staro Nevsky Pros-pekt
The mUSically gIfted boy lov-
ed hIS father's accordIOn play
109 and hiS mother's slllglllg of
the old Pskov VIllage songs
The large city meanWhIle fed
hiS mUSical ImaglnatlOn WIth
new ImpreSSlQns the people
sang J OUSIng revolutJOnary
songs the mIll tary brass band,
played marches and dance musIc
m the parks, and a pIanIst us
ed to play at the cmema next
door and so young S::>luvv"~v­
Sedol often went tho e j0 lis
ten
time It flburlshed. Recently In-
terest tn Gliaznavld wood carv'
log has rellwak~ned "Now that
people are ~gmning to carvJngs
of' the Ghamavlds I hope 1 can
do something' to tnake them
appreciate the work of contem-
porary wOOd oarvers,' , Wahsb
saId
NY FILM
OPEN SEPT. 20
FESIDAL TO
Films Will vary 10 length from
Poland's 60 second Mmute
Waltz '10' Napoleon," a 4D-year-
old, four hour epIc by Fre-
nch dIre~or Abel Gan' e
The festival opens wllh Bat
tle for Algiers, the ItalIan Alg-
erIan production which won the
Venice Grand Pnze lasl year
The Ftench delegatIOn to that
fesllval walked out when the
film was screened
EntrIes here Include produc-
tIons from France, Sweden,
West Germany, YugoslaVIa, th('
Soviet UOIon Hungary Poland
and the Ull1ted States
NEW YORK, Sept 16 (REU-
ter) -A documentarY on the
VIetnam War Will he amnng
contributions Jleatured at the
fIfth Annual New York FIlm
Festival from September 20 to
30
FIlms to be presented WIll
range from a study of the shrme
at Lourdes to a long mtervlew
With a Negro male prostitute
One of the mam alms of the
fesllval, to be staged at Lmcoln
Centt e's PhilharmOniC Hall, Will
be to contrast motion picture
subjects, techmque, and prese-
ntatIOn The festIval, as It does
every year Will also serve as
<howcase for the besl fIlms
shown at festIvals elsewhere
SIMPLE HIEART·TO·HEART MUSIC OF SOLOVYOV·SE'OOIT
, .
The SIgnature tune of the Mos
cow radIO statlOn uMay:ak" IS
lamlhar to mIllIons of hster.ers
-the openmg bars of SolovYov
SedOl t In ~oscowu
It can be safely saId tha t eve-
ryone In our countrY knows So-
lovyov SedOl's songs HJS ml-
suc closely follows RUSSIan
folk-song tradItIOns, and y~t It
IS modern at the same time The
composer has an excellent know-
ledge of hiS countrymen s emo-
tIonal responses and m, sical
tastes and IS extremely senSi-
tIve to the spmt of the lime
Cloudless lYrICism and folk
humour-these can, pcrhaps, be
called the two most tYPIcal fea-
tures of hIS songs SI\JlIetJmes
they are blended together m a
most ongmal manner
None of the SovIet Cf mpf sers
can shift song rhythms IT'ore
subtly and mventIv"ly than
SolovYov Sedol and achIeve
bolder changes of tone It ma-
kes one think of the nnOlUIOUS
UKolentso" dances WhICh. ere
played on the accordIOn or the
balalaIka by folk artIsts
By developmg this old folk
IradltlOn, the composer IS able
to CI eate mlmltable plcces of
mUSIcal humour tn hIS s'Jngs,
such as In the SunlIt LIttle
. ,
Stu(lents of tM dramatic arts courses of the cultural alfalrs department of the Ministry of information and Culture prepare to stage their first show,T/le two,yyr courses began ibis spring,
"Afghans conSIder flOe art
as part of their hfe and I am
content to do my wood carving
Without any kmd of monetary le-
ward so long as I Can get a suf-
fiCient supply of good wood andJI~ saws/, J1e saId
'I'm also mterested in carry
Ing on the t1'adltlon of wood car
vers mto the next generatIon
and I have a few studems whomI am trammg 10 this art ..
The flOe art of wood carvmg
dates hack to the 11th century
GhaznaVld penod durIng which
.. ~ II ,
B7 Our Own Iteportet'
"1 can f!Dlsh a wood carving If
It lsn'~ too large or too complica-
ted, 10 about 24 bours First I
sklltch the deSign on n piece 'of
pressed wood Willed "RusSlpn
wood" and thlln saw out eachpar~ With a jIg saw -
"This part of the carvmg IS ra
ther difficult because whenever
I come to a sharp curve the saw
usually snaps Jig saws are ex-
pensIve 10 Kabul and difficult to
get hold of
"EverYtIme 1 know vf some one
who IS gomg to Genne.DY I ask
him to bring me back II few of
the dejlcate blades," he said
Wahab is also a skilled pr10ter
and callIgrapher ahd be frequ-
ently maKes SIgnS for hIS frl
ends, He dOlls not cOnSIder sign
making a job and he doesn't col-
lect any money for It It IS str-
Ictly a hobby
Whenever he flDlshes a pamt-
Ing on glass or canvas or a w.ood
carvmg he usuallY gives It awsy
as a gIft to fnends or relatives
and he has eamed practicallY
nothmg In this way
Ymg and yang are the negatIve
and pOSItIve elements In the umvcr
s~ Yang 1S' male, light, strenght,
warmth and good while ymg IS fe-
male, darkness cold aQd evil Eve
rythIng In the world comes mto one
or other of these twa categofles
The begInntngs of Chinese medl-
cme are lost In time but II appears
to have had ItS start 4,000 years
ago when the semi-legendary Shen
Hung, who ruled China at the Hme
laughl the use of herbs
According to anctent Chmese
theory most JIlnesses can be traced
back to Ihe effecl of tbe fivefold
breath of the world on the five mt~
eroal organs-the heart, lungs, liver
kidney and stomBch--combmed wuh
disharmony between ym and yang
The golden age of Chmese mcd
Icme w_as In the perIod of the thret:
kIngdoms, WhICh corresponds to the
early years of the Christian era
Many of the mediCines In vogue at
the ChnS!lan era Prescnptlons of
that tIme are sull bemg dlspensell
today
cal schools of weslern medlcInc
In dlagnosmg a patlcnt a doctor of
the old-school starts by takmg the
puls~ and accordIng to ancient lore
24 diagnoses Bre open to hIm from
the pulse alone
Thc face IS regard as a mirror of
the Internal state of thc body The
left cheek mdlcates the conditIon 01
the hver, the right cheek and nose
Ihe condItion of the lungs, The up
per lip and ears mlrror the kIdney,
the forehead the heart and the arca
around the mouth the condltlon
~f the spleen
"F'mlil> lil«l pllTl1tlng in Olls on~9ll!Is alllbsl-." he sSldlIiI. b~ :mall'e mo'l'e tb'llll 200 car-
vlngS,1 llUIJ1Y- llf' ,which have been
takell - alSrnad,
Anolher cure, lughly expl:i1stve
and ~xcluslve, IS that WhICh IS re~­
anled as completely effective ,tgaInsr
what the western world knows as
tuberculOSIS The mam ingredient
IS coffin fungus The fungus must
be scrapped from a coffm ltd oppo
s te the mouth of the corpse It IS
made Into a thm soup
Cockroach excr.eta IS ground lOla
a pOWder and applied mSJde the
mouth of babies to cure the "'omp-
lamt known 10 the western world
as thrush
Tiger bones ar:e used for rheum-
atIsm, ground mto a powder and
swallowed Seahorse IS for glanlllliar
disorders, 10rtOJse shell and dcer
horn arc powdered as general res~
CoraHves. deer tall is for k1dn~y all
menls and ground pearl powd~r '0.;
for bad complex
As a general all round tOniC, gm
seng, a root obtallled (rom Ihe Kmn
m,ountaln distrIct of ManchUria or
from Korea IS taken elther by dls-
olvlng thm slll~es under the tongull
or by maklllg It mto a kllld of broth
As a bonus SIde affect II also keeps
agemg men young and vlrlle
Reptll~s, particularly pylhons, aro
also top mgredlents used 10 Chmese
med1c1nes
~ TradItIonal Chinese medlcme IS
banded down from falher 10 son and
there IS no equlvilant to the medl
The ancient Chmese cure for aSl
lima for Instance calls for the use or
.i new-born rat The rat must be no
older than one day and pref:rably
abuot two hours old The live anI
mal IS then dehcalely wrapped In tbe
leaf of a sl>cclal sailed veg.taole,
obtaIned only from mamJand Chma
and swaUowed whole
A chemist shop 10 Smgapore s
Chinatown IS a remarkable meetmg
pJace for ancient and modem med-
!Cine One side of Ihe shop WIll be
gJven OVtr to ancient herbs and re
m«lies while the other SIde bas she
lves packed With lbe brightly pack-
aged western patent medicine. ,asp-
nn, barbIturates, cadene, dettol etc
Many people whIle professlOg
fauh In either one of the remedlesplay safe by uSing bOlh
However some of tbe Chml:se re
medICS and cures appear to be worse
than Ihe aIlment, and the old adagc
"It WIll eIther kIll ynu or cure you"
takes on I)ew meanmg whtn related
to Chmese medICines
CofflD fungus, tiger bonea, Be-
aIIOfge, deel' hom, ground pearl
powd'er, tortoise shell, new·bOm rats,
cockroach "'OOt'elll
Could be a list of InBTedlOnts for
the Wlf.ches 600tie from Shakespe-
are's Macbeth, but II IS In fact part
of tli6' cafillogus of a Chmese che-
tJYjst" shllp ,
"iiJI\r.pe_ce of the old ways
iSl,1llIl!' elf lJie,'paradoores of Ihm go-
·'Mead mult,-raCial soclely Althougn
m''W JSlog&pore Chinese are em.-
nent graduates of the medIcal schn-
ols of! Bntaih, the UOIled States and
Al19trali.., tradItIonally-minded peo-
ple still prefer the faniiliar flgtlre
of the old school follOWIng m the
footsteps of his ~ncestors 10 preSc~
nblng anCient remedies
SWallow Both If
--~,Y.., Don't Trust Any
..~~
(NEW TIMESl
Vietnamese reststance far from
weakenIng, IS growmg stronger and
becomlDg better orgamscd
U S losses are mountlDg And
like a glgantlc leech, the war IS
sucklhg more bJllions of cullars
out of Ihe U S economy The pro-
Jected 10 per cent tax IOcreol~e IS
symptomatic In thIS respect
Under these Clfcumstances es~
clal Importance attaches to the war~
nmg contalOed In the above-meD-
tioned Tass statement concerning
the dangers IOherent 10 the short·
SIghted U S pohcy whlcb may well
Impel the world to the danget hnc
Leadmg Soviet CIrcles, the state-
ment said, are drawlOg due condu·
SlonS from. Ibe latest crlmlltal ac·
tlons undertaken by the U S lmpe·
nalists agamst lbe D R,V and .he
entire VIetnamese_people
Ev~ry new step taken oy the
USA 10 escalate lbe war's bound
10 be followed by lbe neeess~IY co-
unlersteps
ers
AID supports the Revoluti'mary
Development Programme in anum·
ber ot ways wlth supplIes, trans--
portation, funds tramlng assistaoce
and advice
Some progress has been made in
Institutional de\"elopment supportlna:
the qUIet revolution going on in
South Vlelnam Emphaais la In sg-
rlculture, education, public adnimi·
stration at the local level, and help
tor the nation's youth
WIth U S help, the Mini.lry at
Agnculture has dcveloIJed an exten·
SIve educatiOnal programme tor far-
mers, Includmg the distribution in
1966 of more than 4 5 mllllon edu-
catiOnal leaflets This kJnd ot iOv-
ernment service did not codal five
years or so ago
Agrlcultural extension has been
strengthened-24.000 farmers atten-
ded trslOmg sessions 10 1966, and it
~s9:8xpecled that 29,000 WIll do .0 in
Over lO,OOO demonstrations on
how to use fertlllser are planned for
1967 Felltlllser use has BTOWD from
100 000 metric loaa in 1962 to DlDr&
.han 300,000 melrlc Ion. In 1966
Farmers have become more Will-
Ing to try new crops and new tech..
nlgues For example. Vietnamese
tarmers devoted more than 50,000
acre. to soybeans durin, tho 1966
growing season In 1984, soybean.
accounted for 15,000 acretl
The ,rowth of asrlcullUral coop..
rabves and farmers' aaocJaUonl is
Impressive In 1984 there WlIl'e 828(emuof em page 4)
South Vietnam, a victim of 20
years ot war is getting all klnds of
help trom the Umted States U 5
aid programmes in that country
have a number of mterrelated go-
als
First 1S securUy-a prerequisite to
any successful development pragra
mme In Vietnam the United Stales
IS helpmg the people to resIst large-
scale external aggresslon as well as
foreIgn supported internal subver
sion
Second and most comprehensIve
of all IS the goal of nation bulldmg
On IY It there is a strong sense ot na_
tionhOOd can Ihere be the organts
ed and commitment of effort requ-
Ired to achIeve rapid IJrogress Na-
tu;malJshc feelings In Southeast
Asia can be a positive force 10 the
development of the part ot the
world
Third IS the goal ot better sdml
IlIstered, more responsive govern-
ments-particularly iocal go\~rn­
ments in rural areas A tact of hfe
m Southeast ASIa is that cultural
governments have been too dIvorced
trom the needs and aspirations at
rural peoples
Fourth is correcting the dange-
10US imbalance of economic and so
cial advantages toward better op-
portunIties tor rural communlUe~
These ace the l\oals at the Revo-
lutionary Development Program-
me-a complex of security, poUti-
cal, economic and social measures
to create effective local government
people relationahlps and improve
the lives of the Vfetnam~ vOlSf.
Escalation Meets Countersteps•The UnIted States has embarked There was .\ lIme when Washmg Tass Statement of August 4 VOICon a new round of war cnmes m ton claimed that Its sale aim an mg the protest of the Soviet pUb-\. lclnam by gomg over to systema South VIetnam was to help the llc agamst the bombiog of HanOIt c bombing of reSIdential areas III Vietnamese to help themselve.. correctly questions the validIty ofHanOI and other CltICS In the Later successIve preSidents began elections In a country aga nsttJ R V to talk about usolemn commltmen- whose peopJe war 18 beIng wagedThe reccnl PiOUS assurances that ts to the IT Saigon puppets More by overseas Invaders and 3 hl:f.od-he air war was dIrected agaInst recently all thiS has been dropped ful of corrupt generals and pohtl-l11htary obJcl:t1vcS alone-agamst True US propoganda sull set"ks clans ~steel and concrete as Presld~nt to assUre the publIc that we Arne· The people of South VIetnamJohnson once put It~have been dcans are fighting for udemocracy" made theIr chOIce 100g ago 'Wh~hforgotten and freedon\ m South Vietnam th~y [t!Se under the banners Clf theThe present massive raIds all But such assurances can at best NLF to fight tor liberationNorth Vietnam WhICh have evoked evoke an irOnIcal smIle The stocksworld WIde mdlgnatIon are frankly of General Ky, that 'ldmlref ofIcrror raids with homes schoo's HIUee's, are even lower than Ngo
:ind hospitals as the targets Dmh Diem's were The electionsThe US military frustrat"d bv are regarded everywhere as :1 cheap
,heir endless defeats on the :south comedy turnVIetnamese battlefield are ventmg 'Europeans, almost Without e.x-Ihelr fury on the CIVIlian populatl-- ceptlOn', Chnsttan Setence \1onl10run saId on Augusl 19, "feel tbal Pre-
rhat the U S raids are ~enseless mler Nguyen Cao Ky IS a United
'r..lm the military standpOInt hc:l~ States sLOoge and that the forlh-long been obVIOUS US leader:) coming electIons WIll be no JI oredlcmselves have admitted thIS time than a farce'Ind agam For lf somethmg could South Vietnam too knows fullb. g lined by bombIng, .,CIOl y wcll tbe worlb of Ihe US -dl tatcd\\Quld have long been wJthm \Vash- Saigon democracy Some months\ngton s reach ago Ky himself admItted that the pro-
U S regIme could not eXIst WllhoUl
the backing of armed forces
OtherWise It would be s\\ ept
away by the IIde of popular md,g-
nation
If power were given to me t.:IV1~
hans the Communists would con-
trol the country wlthm 24 hotlr~
Ky saId
The elections Will solve none uf
South VIetnam s problem'i Th~
Followmo a"~ excerpts from an
nrllc{e by WlIham S Gaud on
South Vietnam's qUJet revolutIOn"
The Umted States has two major
I easons for being In South VIetnam( ) to help that sovereign country
resist external commurnst aggres
sian and (2) to help It achIeve eco
nomiC, SOCial and polItical ,Progress
As the agency WhICh admmisters
the U S foreIgn assIstance program
me In South VIetnam and o$ter
less developed countrIes, the Agency
[or Internattonal Development(AID) uses a varIety ot assistance
Loots that promote nationhood deve
lopment For exampie
1 Technical aid to both central
und local levels of government In
formulatmg economIC and soclai
poliCies, and to Improve adminlstra
tlve capaCIty and pedormanee
2 Assislance In tonning ~ and
s1l engthenulg voluntary associations
{Ol 1Oslltullon buddIng-includmg
labour unions taemers' coopera·
tlves savlOgs and loan associations,
and: ",illage-Ievel communaty devo-
topment programmes
3 Loans and grants to finance
impol t needs of private mdustry,
many of them small, thereby help-
109 to buIld prI\iate enterprises The
self·help terms ot these loans induce
changes In the iovernment's ecoJ)o-
mle POliCY, and thus encourage prl
vate enterprise
4 Long·term loans to IntermedIate
credit institutions so that busIness-
men and far)llers will hove sources
ot cash
1 "t ' J\ \ , StP.1'EMBER 17, 1967, 'I'f ; l ! , t I :iI' I )
South Vietnam's Quiet Revolution
The world press ts mcrr;:d..mgly
~I scussmg Washington 5 war alms
In Vietnam And no wonder For
the avowed allTIS of the US mter-v~ntlon In Southeast ASia have long~In"e ceased lO lk credible especl;Jll~ slm:e these alms' ,lS well ast~ reasons for the U S mvolw
11 ellt are bemg constantly refurhlsh
,d
<.
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SUI6IDE
-Carl L1tlnaeu.
If a tTee dl<!., plant anothe'" 'ln
Its place
rent of
they ap
For olber numbers first dial sWltcbboard
number 23043. 24028, 20026 ...
defeat In tbe war Anyway. Amer has been a
victim of the Israeli aggression like so many
other's wbo lost their lives In the SInaI war,
The israeli aggression Is sUll lID-vacated
Israel continues to occupy the Arab territory.
Despite the moderate and reasonable line adopt-
ed by the Khartoum Arab summit Israel still
continues to press for Arab recognition of the
tbe 1948 aggression, Events following the SlIDe
war have proven beyond a doubt that Israelplans total aggression agaInst the Arabs and Isdetermlned to follow Its expansionist polley to
the end.
Powers supporting Israel were advocating
that the Arabs adopt a realistic attitude Iil deal-
ing with Israel. Now that Arab realism bas
added to Israeli arrogance, these powers-If
tbey are sincere-having misjudged Israel's
Intentions, should exert themselves to force Tel
Aviv to come down olf Its blgb horse
Tbe loss of the late marshal bas added afresh wound Inflicted by Israel In the body of
Arabs, The Incident should give additional
momeutum and force to tbe Arab resolve to
ehmlnate the consequences of the Israeli ag-gression A man's life, though precious to him
self and his friends. makes lltlle dllference If
lost lD the greater Interests of the nation. Men
can come and go but a nation must live on
The dramatic suidde of Amer will long be
remembered by his friends and foes alike HIs
soul wl1l rest better If the common cause of the
Arabs Is successfully advanced
BrItish Pnme Minimr Wilson's
team IS "the most unpopular" Dn
hsb government sInce World War n
Ihe Daily Telegraph commented
Thursday in presenting results of a
Gallup poll thIS month
Gallup questioners asked a sam
ple ot electors betwccI\ Sept 3 and
10 Do YOU approve or disapprove
of the government's record to
date1' Twenty-nine per cent saId
they appro\~, 56 per cent disap-
proved and 15 per cent were un-
decided
The conservative Telegraph
w';tich holds the pUblishing rights
tor Gallup findings commented that
the 29 per cent figure was the
lowest recorded for any govern"
ment tn the 23 years durmg whIch
Gallu.p had been askmg the same
question
A month ago 33 pcr
electors q ueslIoned said
proved the governmenL
The Gaullist weekly newspaper
NOlTe Repubhque mdicated. In yes
terday S Issue the poSSIbility of
France s complete Withdrawal trom
the North Atlantic Treaty Alliance
when the orgamsatlons treaty comes
up tor reVIew 10 1969
In a commentary, the newspaper
saId that President Charles de
Gaulle 5 poltcies would as a logical
consequence lead France to pull out
of the NATO alllance m 1969
The paper SaId that de Gaulle
might imtiate a referendum early
next year to gam populnr approval
tor complete wilhdrawal from
NATO
France wi thdrew from NATO
mlhtary integration last July
A new 'regular war with Israel
can ha.rdly be aVQlded," accordmg
to Mobamm~ Hassanem Heykal
editor of the Cairo paper Al Ahram'
Heykal s weekly arUde In the
paper IS otten COll61dered to reflect
the view of PresIdent Gamal Abelll}
Nasser
HeYkal saId m his article Friday
that the Umted states was the only
Internahonal power WhICh could
persuade Israel to Withdraw from
the Arab territories
However, he said, there was little
chance that the UOl~ States would
put such pressure on Israel because
with presidentIal elections upcom
mg next year the JewIsh votes were
01 great lmportance to US POlIh-
cans
At any rate, he said the Uwted
States encouraged rather- than pres-
sured Israel at present
Heykal, 10 exammlng how a new
Arab war against Israel could be
earned out, discounts the guerrllJa
type war as has been suggested by
Aigena
He saId such a hmited war car
ned the dan~er that Israel would
bomb and destroy UAR's Industrial
centres
ThlS he said could be risked only
It UAR could be sure to retaliate
In like tashion
Such retaliation, he argued, was
pOSSible only In a full·scale war em
ploymg ground, air and naval
forces
A ffill1tary aUiance between South
Atrica and Portugal would be the
answer It "hostde Atrlcan states per
SISt III !teppmg up a fUll-scale guer-
rUla campaign m South AtrIca", the
pro gm ernment FInanCIal Gaulte
ot Johannesburg said
Sucb an alliance would be far
more tormidable and eLfectlve than
the token police torce sent to Rho-
deSia
The editorial containIng thiS
statement did not carry the authors
tull name but was merely inltJall
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publ"hed ev",> dall excepl Fndall and Afghan pUb-
Iv holidays by the Kabul TImes Publishmg Arency
Marshal Amer'& suicide was perhaps the
most dramatic eveut In the Mldille East over
the Moslem weekend. The news shOCked not
only Egyptla:ns and Arabs but all tbOlle who
closely watch the alIaJrs of the Middle East.
'l'he shock could not have beeJl llDY less forUAR President Gamal Abelel Nasset who was
both comrade-in-arms and close friend of
the deceased marshal. They mllst have shai'ed
moments of common aspirations and moments of
frustratIOn In their long, dramatic struRle tobuUd a modem Egypt. The fac1 tbat President
Nasser and high ranking UAB government cilB-
cials attended the burial shows that Amer, as
a person. was stUl being held In hl&h esteem-
ThIS also shows the charges levelled qalnsthun may not be of a nature whereby he couldbe branded a traitor for he may have acted
only to reassert himself In the UAB sltuggle
to eliminate the consequences of IsraeU aggres-Sion Only history will show whether hls d~l­
slon to commit suicide was an act of confession
or a demonstration of loyalty to President Nas-
ser Most Cairo newspapers mciudlng AI Abram
were unaJllmous lD saymg that the latest events
could not diminish the role played by Field
Marshal Amer lD service to the nation ordeprecate hIS loug years of struggle along side
his fneud and brotber, Pb!sldent Nasser
Tbe marshal s decision to commit suleJde
IS perhaps a case for psychologists, Since the
June war he was about to take hl9 life _ two
occasions, but was dissuaded by PresIdent Nas-
ser and he was once saved by ,dOctors affer
taklOg poison This means that he himself
was assuming a large part of the blame for the
tlllllllllllllllllllllih 1I1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliIII 1111111111111111111I11111111l111l111ll111111111l111111l1l1l1l111l111l11ll1ll1l11l1l11l111lUI111111111111I11I111
HOME PRESS AT ill. GLANCE
The SUICide of the late UAR VIce- conSideration and ask It to partiCl during which time he reportedly
M h 1 Am th pate In any government that may recel\ted a Master s Degreepresident ars a er was e th The same news said the lelterin all th be fanned in e area • Idomtnant news e premJer Today's lalah carned a letter to was reported m the daily blahdallies yesterday Some carried the editor Sl&D~ Amozgar question- Without mentiomng the MastErsphotOs of the late marshal In COD- th f .1 DefTNU'>. The writer expressed dottntmg the au entJC1ty 0 a newsca e~"'-
.....
nt~chon WIth the- story b RadiO Afghanistan about the whether a Master's Degree could beYesterday's Am. carried an edito Y H d lIah Am tea obtaIned'" tn Brltem dunng such a1 ml th d cIsI f th return of anu u m, arIal we co ng e e on 0 e cher at the College of Letters after short ume and asked for. further ex-Food-gram Procurement Department B ltaln planlrtlon.an building modem wheat Sllos 1D the nme months of study m r
provtnces ~
It said tbat last year when the
slight tood shortage 10 some pro-
vmces required the eovernment to
supply theln with wheat from cenl
ral sdos, there were some difficultIes
1ft getting the wheat there on time
To o\~rcome this problem the de-
partmeat has now decided 10 build
Silos with capaclties of 3000 tom 0
less In some of the prOVInces
This lias many advnntaces First
of all, the editorIal said, the govern
ment has embarked on a wheat pur-
chasmg programme m differeftt parts
of the country Wheat is purchased
against casjl paymOilt and with the
consent at the producers in the sur
plus areas
ThiS wheat can be stored in the
areas themselvel rather than
, brought to the maJ.D SIlos and then
re..hrpped when needed. Thus both
money and time can be saved dur-
109 POSSIble food emergencies in the
future, the editorIal said
The editonal however, cautioned
the Food-gr8.lD 'Procurement Depart
ment to care1ully appomt silo per
sonnel They should be trustwortlly
and bonest people. otherwise there
19 a danger of ml.usmg the stocks
and adding Impurities to the wheat
10 a second editorIal the paper
commented on the llltest develop-
men\s in Aden Soon after the BrI
tlsh Hlgh CommiBl1oner 10 Aden
811' Humphery Trevelyan announced
the ltquldatioD of the federal govern-
menl In South ArabIa and ltlIked the
Nahonal Liberation Front to take
over the government, flgbting
and controversles broke between
lhe NLF and FLOSY
Both aides suJf....ed casualllu
Latcr both nationallat faetJou, re-
ah.mg the futility at fl,hllng eacb
oth~ at:reed to a ceaseftre and the
exchange 01 prisoner thrQugh the
mediation at various Arab quarters
Alter stressing (he tact that dis--
cord must never be allowed to deve-
lop among nationalists in Aden, the
editorial expressed the hope that
Brltam would also take FLOSY toto
I
t
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,Departures
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Mrs. Gandhi Visits
Ceylon Today
TWO IRANIAN
OFFICIALS HERE
By Our Own Reporter
1",0 h,lgh·ranking Iranian olli.
daIs are here to stu,dy possibilities
.of cxpanding tradc relations; bc'lween
Afghanistan rnd Iran,
~amyoun, president of foreign
Iradc relations, and Dr, Masuulii.
tJircl"ur general in lhe Economi~'s
r\'llIli'>lr)' l,r Iran will hdd latks
during lhelr stu)' here wilh Iraue
anti \'"Ommacc authorilit"'\ and ,IUU\
Ille m:trkel. "
N(l dcah arc ell visaged at prL':-'iL'fll.
Iranian L'lllba,s} source.. 'aid
USSR Cosmos· 177 Up
MOSCOW. sept IB, (Tass).-An
artificial earth satellite Cosmos-177,
was launchc<;l by the Soviet U?-ion
Saturday.
SC'ientiflc instrumen.ts for conti-
nuation or'space research are instal-:
lea aboard the satellite,
The satellite's instrumentation is
functioning normally" The coordina-
tion·computation centre is processing
incoming information.
KABUL, Sept. 18. (SalthI1r1.-
Mohammad Ebrahim Kandahari.
president of the Govprnmenl
Press left Kabul for Tehrali Yes-
terday at the invitation of Na'
tional Bank of Iran.
Mohammad Sayed Bariman
the editor of Heiwad and AbdulQudus Parhaiz the editor of
Nangarhar left Kabul yesterday
for Moscow under Afghan-Sov-
iet cultural agreem~nt. TheY
will spend two weeks in the So'
viet Union"
Hussein el Abdullah. ambassa_
dor of Lebanon in Kabul, who
camp ,here last week tQ present
his ('redentials to His Majesty
the King left Kabul for Tehran.
Prof. Touchi. director of the
Oriental Studies Institute of
Italy anived here ye~t2rday to
inspect excavations going On in
Ghazni.
A three man team f:om John
Hopkins University arrived
here yesterday, The team is
here in accordance with the
agreement signed ,betwe~n the
epublic Health Institute and the
John Hopkins. Univefsil,y last
Year,
The American med:cal team
paid a courtesy call on President
of the Publie Health InstitutePl'. 'Abdullah Omar yesterday,
01'. Amanullah Rasou), presid-
ent of the planning rlepartment'
of the Ministry of Commerce,
.who ~vent to Geneva to partici-
pate In an UNCTAD meeting
returned home yesterday,
l OLO\llJ()" ')~Pl. I~ (Reuter)
I he prUlle 1\'!Hli'itcrs of two very
lrll:'ldl) neighbuuring ASian count-
r,c' \~ ith l:'ummon problems. India'.
.~lrs Indira uandhi and Ceylon'~
Dudley Scn:lnayakc, meel here :I,is
week,
\-1,-,. Gandhi \\lho t:omes here
IlId:!} for a four-Day olficiaJ visit.
~\.II ha\·c talks with Senanayake on
;a wiul:: range uf matters of mutual
intt::resr. with special refcrent:e illr
lh~ ncell of joint adion to stabiliiiF:
Je .."lining prices llf Ie.. , official 'iour-
:es :\aid,
Olficloltls vI' the twu ~ountries have
already had falks on tea in No:w
Delhi,
During a recent budget d~ate
';en<ln,tyake, wbose attention was
drawn to rings which operated tt:
rob the producers of fair pric'!~,
said if India anti Ceylon," whit:~
together produce 80 per cent of the
worlds output, could get together nu
ring in the world' co'uld exploit them,
,." '
\
E·,S' for precise calculations...... ,~
..\
• Profit" .~'
\ '( 'I'
.:'Pr,estige 2':::::::;::9
Janat Khan Gbrwal
\1r" Jannal Khan Gharwal, Presi-
dent of the owing company and
Mr. John B. Gates. Cbairman of
lhe Board of Inler-(,:onlinenlal.
1 he hOlel \vill be npcrateu by
Irller,t:ol1linental undcr a long terlll
lease agreement ilflt:r if~ completion
in ~arl~ 1970,
-I he holel "as designed by T.lyhr
\VI~otlru\'.' Intcrnatlonal. Ltd" nf
r,ondon and is hell1g conSlrtll,:leu a"
a jOint vcnlure of r ;tv!o; Woodruw
and the Afgbanl'I~ln - {Iln"lntctlon'
Comp,my,
/1 \vill 1"llnl;1111 ;! ll11l\!crn cOlr('~
,hop, n,~,flop r(''''allranl,:t illhh.'
n:fre,hment facili'~" and lither '"01'--
llllleS fur barllfUer .. , rncclings :lnd
\,·tHl vcntiul1s"
I herc I!> ,Ill en\'·lo~d. he~ll('d ,'.\' I
Illllling pocl. I Ill' Cnltrl' huddl:lio!
will be centrally hl'illed and a'r~
nmullionetl,
"I said yuu ei ther help me meet
m.... commitment to the Afghan gov·
aliment or let me go,
·'1· got the money," Dr. MaI!i said,
"'<and flOW I rejoice at the success of
the programme."
However to enjoy the fruits of
lhis lJrogr~mme village level sur-
veillance is a must and the m9st
appropriate way of doing tbis is
through rural health centJ;'es, and
basic health 5ervices, he said,
Efforts should be' made to coordi-
nate the work ot basic health
services centres run by ministry
and rural health centres es-
tablished by rural development pr04jects, he suggested,
Such servIces and centre~ in other
~ountries in the regions, such as
India, Thailand, Burma and Nepal,
have made 'very valuable conlribll 4
(Con/d. on page 4)
a vlJlage in Laglunan province (left). Two girls fromIn the social and econoinic life of the community.
------_._--------Intercontinental Annou nces
Plans For 200 Room Hotel
By A Staff Writer
Intercontinental HOlcls CorprJl"'I-
lion and Mailmah Pall HOlcls Cor-
poration in Kabul. Afghanist,l:l,
have annoum..ed plans for B new
200 room holel to be built in KHl.ol.i
for approximately $7.000.000.
Mailmah Pall HOlels Corporation
is a stm:k corporation organised In
finance anlJ build the hOlel <tnd the
shares arc owned hv a number of
cntitic's including A-riana Afgh.. ]:
Airlines and lhe Pashtany Tejar,.ty
Baok.
The announcement was made h~
The recommendation was ma-
de in a report released at the
close of the assembly's hl/I'-day
discussions at Shimada. auout 80
miles south of Tokyo.
TOKYO. Sept. 18. <H~llt~rl.­
The Japan-America Assembly. a
private forum of important peo-
ple from the two countries, Yes-
terday recommended that U.S.
administered Okinawa be re-
turned to Japan as soon as possi-
ble.
Return Of Okinawa
To Japan Urged
,
', ,::' ',' , .':. ,.,1: ,:. :1, , ' ,I', \
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An. anthropologlcai •~am stUdllis ·folk music In 'Sau,(right) Anthropologl'!tS 'plait to Btu!ly role of the women
M;ORE RAIDS HIT H~NOI
RAIL LINKS WITH CHINA
AfgJian Karakuls
Fetch Over $ 1 M
i' :-,,'" 'fe.- . " ',: 1
KABUL, Sept, 18, (Balthtarl.-
In the karakul pelt auction held
in London Friday J.11,43l pelts
from Afghanistan fe~thed a to-
tal of more than $1 lTllllioll.
The average price was -S8,24,
Abdul Ghafour Reja, president
of the Afghan Karakul Institu·
teo said.
The average l1rice for Llack
pelts was $ 6.6. grey $6,93 and
black-and-grey $10.69.
Reja said that Afghan pelts
were liked by the American and
European buyers.
What happened. according to
General Praphas, was that a str-
ong group of the Kuom'ngtang A spokesman for the ass,,",L!yirregulars crossed from Burma said the report, which is a sum·to taos with consignmen~s of mary of the discussions. wouldopium for smuggling into Thai- not be submitted to any bc,dy.land. They becaine involvd in The report said: "It IS essentialpi-tched battles with rival Kuo' that a more definite timetablentingtang irregl\lads ~ntrenched for the return of Okinawa tuin Laos when they ref"se,! to Japan be established as SOO1) aspay dues on the opiuui. possible:
Thailand's Minister tor the In_
terior and Army Comnlauder'
in-Chief General Praphas Chal u-
sathien ,says that the Chinese
were irregular from the 93d Di-
vision of the Kuomintang Ar-
my long since disband..d by the
Thaiwan authorities. '
Basic Health Services Make Public
Programmes: WHO Director
Direclor of the WHO Regional By Our Own ReporterOffice for Southeast MIa, Dr. C. disease,
Mani" and Deputy Public Health Dr, Mani, who had especially ex·Minisler Dr" A.R. Haldmi "left erted himself at the beginning of
"Kabul for Baghlan and Pule Khumrl the mnlarla eradication programmeto inspect basic health services there, here, is keenly 1nterested 1n seeingThe, Mipislry of Public Hcal~ Is the number of the basic health s~r'planning to open a new netV{ork of \'ice apd rural health centres in thebasic health .centres which will co~niry increa~e, '
cover s~vCral ·provinces duriDg ,the "Without such services and centres,current Tnird Five Year Plan. The all other heaith efforts and widefirst seven of thc:sc ce.ntres, estab- scale ,programmes are doomed toI1shed and operflted in cooperation failure," he says.
wit!) WHO and UN.ICEF h.ave been "In, 1949 when I Informed WHO
opened In Pule Khumri and Bagb- headquarters that I had agreed wrthIan already., " the Health Ministry here on a joInt
, The' First aoU-malaria opera~ons malarts eradlcation programme thebegan in Pule Kqurilri "and, Bagtilan response, because' ot a lack· of"l8 years agd. Npw that'the opera· healtij services here, was no-im 4lion has been compl~ted a malaria practJ;tal.'
.su~elllance programme will be 1n- IIi .,as in my first year of servicetegrated into the basic health ser- with lhe .organisation and ttiis was
vtces ...~o check' lecurrenccB of the my ftr.t major project.
By A Staff WriterSAIGON, Sept. 18, <Reuter),-An ranging as far afield as 103 miles
unarmed American reconnaissance northwest of Hanoi,jet was' shot down ,northwest of Saturday 91 fighter-bomber sortiesHanoi Saturday afternoon by a against the norlh wer~ ftJllowed thisNorth Vietnamese MIG fighter an morning by massive bombing in theAmerican spokesman anno~ced extreme south ,of North Vietnamyesterday, above the demilitarised zone byThe spokesman said the rccon- B-52 bombers.
naissance "jet was taking part in The giant jels "ained their 30 tona series of raids Saturday in which bornl;' loads onto anti·aircraft posi-air force pilots chopped into Hanoi's lions and truck parks in their sixthtwo rail supply links with China. raid in North VIetnam in a week,This brings the total of American Ground fighting remained tightplanes shot down over North Vlet- and scattered but.a government
nam to 678, he ~d. spokesman reported four Vhit CongAir fo~e pilob reported cutting mortar attacks Lrt wIde-ranging p,arts
up two railroad sidings near the of the country during Saturday night
northeastern linK wIth China 34 and against government mi1ltary and39 miles from Hanoi. administrative areas,Along the northwest rail line, The spokeSman sa-Jd governmentpilots "reported tearing up 500 feet troops suffered light c8BUalticS but
of track 68 miles out of the capital eight' civilians 'Were kflled and 54in one of four: raids .00 the line wounded in the attacks.
opium smuggling opcratiOl1S
re~ently resulted in 4011 being
killed.
Vietiane reports said that the
Laotian Air Force dropped
bombs during the fighting and
later a force of 1,000 Chinese
crossed from Laos into Thailand.
According to Thailand', Un-
der Secretary of the interior
Thaiwan Sunthornsaratoon,
Thai government forces went
into action to drive the Chinese
out.
The Thai authorities in Chin-
egmai province pallowed a Chin'
400 Killed In Clashes Over
Opium In North Laos
BANGKOK, Sept. 18, lRec· .
terl.-Armed clashes in north- ese captain and 13 of his men toern Laos between :'ival Na- receive hospital treatment ontiona list Chinese irregulars over the unders'tanding that they left,
Thailand when they recovered.
provide the" college with sped mens
for demonstration,
The department hopes to carry
out excavations in Afghanistan in
areas yet untouched, professor MOJ·
adidi said. "
"Afghanistan is a mixlure of
races and cultures, II has been al
-"he crossroad of civilisation for cen·
lurics, and we are certain there are
greal anthropological treasures
here," Mojadidi Said.
Demirel To' Visit
Moscow TO/IDorrow
. MOSCOW, Sept. 18, lReuter)
.-Turkish Prime Minister Sulei-
man Demirel flies here to-
morrowan an official elght·
day visit against a ~ackgrounJ
of growing warmth in' Moscow-
Ankara relations,
Political and eConomic cont-
acts between the two COUll tries,
'almost completely frozen after
World War II, have expanded
rapidly in recent years, ' '
'Last December a strong impe-
tus was given to the process
when Soviet 'Prime Millister Al_
exei KO$ygin made ~ t.rip to
Turkey.
This was followed t>y the sign-
ing in Moscow early this year
of an agreement under which
the Soviet Union undertook to
aid the construction of seven
major Turkish' developmcnt pro-
jects. ! .
TheSoviet pr~ss has hailed' De-
mirel's' visit and his expected
talks with Kogygin as another
step On the road to re-establish-
-ing 'the close relatiOns thaI,' ex-
isted between the USSR. and
'Turkey in' the 1920's ond 1930's.
British Sunday
NLF wW make
to this effect
Teams'are also interested in studying the caves founddug Into stones In the area.
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O\PENS D:E'P.RTM:E:N.T:O~FANTHRO:P;OLOG'Y
, r
By ~ Stalf Writer'
"-
M!lre, than 150" students of the College of Letters, Kabul Uni'
verlllty; a~tended.theIr first Classes ,In anthropology YllSterday.
'Professor, Ghtilam Hasan Mojadldi, !Jean of the ~ollege of Letters,told, me that, the department hopes to expand its activities sobn
under an agreement signed with ,the UniverSIty of Heidelberg.Federal Republic of GermallY, for cooperation with the Coilege
,of Letters, '
'Accorditig to the agreement, the. South. Asia tnstitute (ASI)
of Heidelberg Univer:Sity will help anthropological research, in'Afghanistan on a long-term ba,sis'.
NLF Is Ready To
Accept FLOSY As
"Junior Partner"
SAl wIl! eSlablish a branch in the
College of Letters for th'is purpnse.
The upit will heJp organise exped-
itions and extend and coordinate a:-
livities related to the study of an~­
hropology. Mojadldl said.
A West German anthropo·logist
has been sent here by SA I and he
is lecturlng to department ·students,
Sayed Sultan Shah Homam. a gra 4
duate in philogoy, is his counterpart.
SAl will train Afghan anthropol-
C?gists. the vice dean of the col1;,!ge,
Mir Hussain Shah, added, The Cnllegc of Lellcrs ha!i been
''The College of Lelfers is planp- doing some research in Ihe fielding an anthropological research prn- during the paSI few years. and 50m~gramme covering the whole of Af- expeditions have been undertaken,ghanistan:' Shah said, The... agreement with the UniversityThere is a small an(hropologic~1 of Heidelberg was signed by Moja-laboratory in the college and it is didi and Professor Helmut J, Jus-to be expanded, SAl is likely. to all. director of SAl.
Yemeni Agreement
fo Be Implemented
LONDON, _Sept. 18, (PPA).-
South Arabia's National Liberation
Front (NLF) is reported w.illiog to
form a coalition gover~t ' with
its rival organisation FLQSY after,
independen"ce on January 9 of next
year.
According lo the
paper Observer, the
an I annOUDC!:emen t
shorlJ,y.
Should FLOSY (Liberation Front
for Occupied South Yemen) bal~ no
objections, the danger of civil war
in South Arabia alter the with-
qrawal of the BI:itish would recede,
The Observer, which interviewed
NLF leader Qahtam as Shaab said
lhe NLF. holding power in i3 of
the 17 individual states of the fcde4
ration, insisted that FLOSY be
satisfied with playing the role of
"junior partner" In the coalition.
Should FLOSY reject the idea the
NLF would act alone, resortipg to(orce if necessary,
BEIRUT. Sepl. 18 IRutrJ ..-Ism,il
Khairallah, Iraqi acting foreign
minister, arrived yest,erday to attend
meetings of a three-nalion commil-
tee that, will implement a Yemeni
peace agreement belween PresIdent
Nasser 'and King Fai:ial of Sa:.Jdi
Arabia, ' .
KhairaJiah IOld reporters the joint
Iraqil-Sudanesc- Morocean committee
would study all asj>e<;ts of Ihe pro-
blem, arid later vfsit Cairo. Jcddah
and Saaha ~'to sound out the views
of Ihe people of the: Yemen and
make an on--lhe-spot study of
issues involved,"
'The committee woullJ- Ihen put
into ,force the pro'visions of the agre-
ement ,which calls for an end 10
Saudi', Arabhm aUid to Yemeni 'roy-,~liSlS, ~nd the withdrawn I uJ ,UAR
forces backing ,"he republican n'·
sime.
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Laden im Shabudin-Maidan (Share-Nau/Bla ue Moschee)
Laden Sanai Maidan (Share-Nau)
Laden Djade Maiwand (Pamir Cinema)
SON,DERVERKAUF
vom 18. September his 21. September
AWl
4) WintersporUitoff
Laden im Spinzar Hotel
5) Sommerspo~stoff
6) Moebelstoff
1) Winter-Anzugstoff
2) Sommer-Anzugstoff
3) Mantelstoff
FOR RENT
Modem house for rent with
two fioors. Many room~. Tbree
batb rooms.
Contact: Naunn carpt,t e"part
Co. Share·Nau, opposite Blue
Mosque
Tel: 24035
FOR SALE
OPEL RECORD. 1966, 4 Door,
Radio, Heater. 11,000 km. T.A.
Shahzada
Telephone: 21374/22730
Afghan Week'IIi Re~iew::' " ", ." ,,:.; "; , - ' "j; I:'· .!\' , , " ' "
"
,Eeon()ni'c.·.News~Mt!kes.:~,,·T:hpH_Cllines, • 'f " ,., "', ,.- -, , , " '
.. Econorruc nllws, . made ,headline. ' '. 'By, A·Staff Writer ,,' , __ '. .. .. '
.'during past vJ!ek. The mo,nmporl-. efTort. !owards turther eXploration William Tanzer 'said lie .was hlghli',ant, \lew, item was t!'e report.sub- 'o~ na\ural· resources, lasi week aD 'Imi;rel15edwii1)the,s!ieed with ,wblch~[tted~ by, Da'-!Ughanistan ,pank to a,greement wa, Slglled, 'between At,' the '.last,' stretch 'ot the liiilhwa~ inthe Bilnk s Supreme CouDcll tbat ghaillslan and tbe Federal Republic AfilhaDlstqn-'-the 124 idlometre roo:dslilblHty ot tlie 'aflihanl w~s.matn- 'ot Germ~ny 114.~er whliP West Ger- betw~n Heratand', Islam ~ala on,talned d~rlDg the past ~ear. The many. WIll provIde, q(jvlsera 'tor tbe tbe"A!llhan,irailian border Is beingreport saId tha.t the position ot AI- geological survey department, A built. 'ghan currency In relation to foreIgn laboratory, also equipped' with West' Min'later of Public Works MasBcurrencIes Improved by 1.63 per cent Germol1 aSSistance, was opened here inspected toe progress of work, o'nduring the" yeat. last week where . research will be the "highway and said· that moreAccording to the report the, ac- conducted for· the constrUctlQn of than 90 per cent' of Us work has beencounting and currc~cy reform ~YS- b'riOges, tunnels; dams canals and completed a'nd, tho road will " betern Initiated with ,help ot tbe ;Inter- ·buildings. '. .' " finished in about. two months.national Monetary Fuad (IMF) Building roads and brillges in the When the. Her.t-I~~am QBIaachiev~ sat1sfacto~y results here. country has' been" one of .1he· m~in stretch is· completed, .' Afghanistan
·Accounts, for the da~ are' no~ pre. planning conc~rns dver .h~ past will, be Hnked QY asphalted or con-pate~ wl~o~,t de;Iay, the r~p.ort said. decade. Although Atghtu~.JstQn "has crete roads' to' its neIghbours 1n theA!ghamsta~ has kept the price of achieved considerable 'progress here cast west and norththe afghani "~~ble because it In ad- further efforts are n~eded. , ' A~other item of the week was :thedition to h~ymg nn official rate for Last week' an Important official "r~marks made by s.' United States, the .dollar It has checked the tree ot. ECAFE on a visit to Afghanistan AID official about Helmand Valleytransaction of ~ollars in the market. said that tra"velling dbw!1 the priority Authority which has set itself a tar- "The government of Afghanistan has route A·l of, the AsIan Highway get of increasing production by 100signed a stand-by agreement with part of which run's through Afgha- per cent on ·good· land and 50 perthe I.MF whereby that or~anisatlon Distan is no~ becoming more of a ,cent in poorer paru, of the vaUeysupplies dollars to Afghamstan in pleasure thaD a headache, ,within the next fh-.e 'yean.order to ,~eep the price of currency
.in the market' stable and reasonable,
At the aame time varIous incen-
tives are 'being devised in consulta-
tion with, IMF' to impro\'lE! foreign
trade which Is· the main sour,::e of
foreign income for this country.
The bank report also noted that
there was a 1.2 per cent decrease in
the issue of bank notes during the
year ~ast. a clear trend towards
checking inflation,
The report added that the public
sector improved by At. 279 million
while the private sector's shore in
Ihe development Qr the country
increased by Af, 183 million.
Efforts to sfabilise the currency
situation have been paralleled by
nlans to increase the nation's capa-
city for industrialisation and other
means of development. One of these
cfforts has been made in the field
of mineral prospecting,
An important achievement has
been the discovery of huge deposits
or natural gas in northcrn Afghanis-
tan, Similarly rich deposits of iron
nre and gold have been found,
In order to intensify the country's
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" " I, ' .cooperatives and tarmers' assocIa-
tions-in 19~6. ~25. Me~b~rshJp..In;
·these organisations hal'lltown 'from
t67,192 In ..1984 to 23~,455': In 1966.
A 'membership ot 390 OOlNS expect-
ed during 1969. ,',: '.,
_ By 1965, .. approximatelY 6,400
hamlet school classroomS were-
built. In 1966, 2,300 ",e.re added.
,Many o~,the~ ,were largely self-
help p~oj.ect8"whlCb now l,>rovlde an
elementary education to 540 000 chil-
dren who oiherwise CQuid '~ot be In
school. ',-
Though the .war .against' external
aggression and 1internal, sUby<crsion
is sopping its' yltiiIlty, South Vietnam
moves steadily, with U.S. 'assistailee
toward I~' economic, socJal and poU~
tical goals as a natioD that wants
to live iri pesce aod lrecdbm; 'South
VIetnam's quiet revolution has sll'-
ength tn its purpose, .
(U,S. SOURCES)
WANTED TO BUY
Late model Volkswagon sta-
tion Wagon. Contact Lary G.
Young. Telephone 21324 or PAS.
Mlnlstry of Finance.
CHINESE EXHmmON
A photographic exhibition of
"The Tachai Fields" of China's
Shansi Province will be held
from September 17th to ~2nd,
1967, everyday from 3:00 P.m. to
6:00 'p.m. at the Kabul Munici-
pal BuJleling.
fl
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lSHAHPASANDJ
An unpreeedented cut in the
price of Shab Pasand vegetable
all.
Sbah Pasand-the hest veget·
able 011 available.
Please contact phone 22831
Shah Pasand-testy, bealthy,
and dependable.
You can buy YOlD' Sbahpasand
from any store In the town.
Ms. 175 r jmtr.
Ms. 135,' Imtr.
Ms. 120:' /mtr.
Als.
Ms.
Afs.
'.
able illlage among U.S. citizens
and Canildia'nS:-the E'viden~ re-
sult of President Charles de
GauUe's anti-Anliio..saxon poli-
tics-a group of hotel owners in,
·the Rivera ,issued a statement
recently disassocating themsel-
ves from the General's attitude.
They pointed 'out they still lik.
ed Americans and were in no
waY responsibile, for the pre-
sent strain on the traditional
l7'rancO"American friendshIp.
West Germans aren't travelling
abroad this year, largelY becau-
se of the current recession,
which led many to stay at home
or spend 'their holidavs nearby.
The Federal Republic of Ger-
many has many exceptionally
fine resort areas where prices
are often lower than in France
or Italy.
Britons are also staying home
largelY because at the limit of
'50 :pounds sterling they are ,al-
lowed to take abroad.
Tourism in Greece has also
failed to recover from the blow
it suffered after the military
putsch last April, despi te the
the image of Greece as the
government's efforts to restore
the image of Greece as the
birthplace' of' democracy and
the cradle of Western civilisa-
tion.
Actress Melina MercuuIl,
stripped of her Greek citizenship
by the military triumvirate for
alleged leftwing views, did
much for tourism in Gl"'ece thr-
ough her film, Never on Sunday.
The government's action ag-
ainst Miss Mercouri and tl!ejailing of composer Mikis Tbe-
odorakis, best known for the
film score 20rba t.he Greek,
have apparentlY deterred many
would·be visitors.
Austria, Switzerland and Ita-
ly. all have had bad years. Even
. Spain, whj~ ~as enjoyed an
unprecedented tourism boom
in recent years, failed to match
last summer's record number of
visitors this year.
Portugal, Britain and East
European coun tries are almost
the only exceptions. Portugue,e
tourism is up 25 per cent, a
spectacular increase compared
with the rest of 'Europe.
Britain too showed a modera-
te increase in the tourist tradc.
with 12 per cent more foreigners
reported visiting the British Isels
the first six months of this year
in comparison with last year.
(OPAl
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SPECIALOFFERS
We would like to draw your aJttention to our special offers
which are given in all our shops:
from September 18th, up to Septamber 21st
La BeUe Fr- ;
enjoys- a favour-
l)' WiJ1tercloth for suits
2) Summercloth for suits
3) Overcoating
4) W~r Sportscloth
5) Summer Sportscloth
6) Cloth for furniture
We oHer you:
, .'
•
Wearh<:r Forecast
". I .
. 'YEAR OF' THE TOU,RIST,·,
A FMLl1REIN·EUROPE'"
Shop at the Spinzar Hotel
Europe's vaunted, "year of
the tourist" is a flop.
Despite unusually· good wea-
ther tourists just ar~lilT com.!
ing.
Hotel owners' in' nearly ev..rY
European country are saying,
"The Germans aren't coming,"
In West Germany, theY re say-
ing'. "The EngliSh aren't com-
ing."
And in doUar-happy ~'tance,
which for years benefited frc.m
Americans making "the grand
tour." it has been the worst year
for tourism since the earlY post-
war period.
Mindful that
ance no longer
Kandahar
jr
Ghll2ti1
Skies In the eastern alid cen-
tral regions of the co.untry will
be overcast and the rest of the
CAlunlry will ba~ blue sides.
yesterday Khost had 2 mm
rain. The coldest 'area of theCAluntry was North Salang with
a low of 3 C, 26 F. Farah was
the warmest te&1on with a high
of 35 C, 95 F.
The temperature In Kabul at
noon was 24 C, 75 F.
,Yesterday'S temperatures:
Kabul 27 C 9 C
84F 48F
34 C 15 C
93 F 59 F
26C IlC
79 F 52 F
33 C 20 C
91 F 68 F
29 C 9 C
84F ... 48F
FaI.abad
JalaIabad
Shop in, the Sanai Maidan ( Share-Nau )
Shop in the Shahhudin-Maidan ( Share-Nauilhluemosque )
Shop in the Zarghouna-Maidan ( Share-NauiMaidin-Bazar )
AlUANA CINEMA
At 2, 5 and 9 American film dub-
bed version in Farsi. At 7: 30 p,m,
in English;
HOUSE OF WAX
PABJ[ CINEMA
At 2: 30, 5: 30. 8 and 10 p.m.
American film with Elvis Presley,
dubbed in Farsi.
TICKLE ME
Shop at the Jade Maiwand (near P~ir Cinema )
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